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• •SOCIETY- •
Mrs Ernllt .rannen Phone 212 Statesboro, Oeorgla
COTILLION CLUB SPRING DANCE
FRIDAY EVENING AT COUNTRY CLUB
HERALD WANT ADS
The Cotillion Club SCheduICI:I11n whloh lhe lust 'horse" and histwo dances each year Fot tho pal tnei wei e the wlnner B Thespllng dance Friday evening each couple winning lhe gweepatnkea
member enjoyed the privilege of WRS Mrs Wendel Burke nnd SRm
Inviting a couple The Country Strauss,
"Club parlors were beautifully dec- The 'Fellow and his Umln ella
orated in R 81 Patrick's DRY rna- suggested the next novelty dance
tlf On the lop Lie! ot a tablo WCI e
carnations, remembering the pqaed a girl and boy The boy CBt­
Irish. turned emei aid green and rled nn umbt ella MlninLUl e um­
trailed the length ot the mantel brellaa on the next tier WOI e lilted
with white magnolia leaves fur- in finding pOI tners for the dance
IHhlng the occent SUver servlces A hundred and tour tcen guests
and stately sUver candelabra hold- were pi csent Music was Cur nlah­
Ing green candlcs added elegance ed by Emma Kelly's 01 cnesn n
La two tables where coffee and oth-
er I et re s h me n t e were served Mrs Tyson HostFrom each candlebrum g 1 e e n
I
.
saun rtbbons extended dlagnoally T M t CI baCIOOs the table and were caught a ys e ry u
nt opposite COl ner s with saUn On Friday afternoon Mrs L El
tour-leaf clovers topped with waxy Tyson entertained the MYHtery
gardenias Pouring coffee wei e Olub at her home on Savannah
Mrs Wendell Burke, president of avenue Pink and white glndloli
the club, and Mrs Hollis Cannon were used In the decorauons, sup­
Theil evening dreeaee emphasized porUng the spring garden theme
the St Patrick's moUf Mrs Burke which she used In other decora­
wore white nylon net with off· tlons and I etrcshmenls .A chicken
shoulder effect The close fitting salad course was followed by a
bodice was daintily ruttled and tho sweet cQu)'se In which Individual
skirt was gracefully full She WOIO cakes wele embossed with butter­
a matching stole Mrs Hollis Can- cups and othel' spring flower.
non plesided at the othel table in Multi-colored umblellas ndo),ned
II jade green silk frock wllh se- the sllvel tray
quinn-trimmed bodice And bouf· A coronet flower arrangement
tant skirt She wore a gardenia was won by Mrs E C. Oliver tal'
cal sage high; low, nn Ivy bubble chain,
Mra. George Johnaton, In charge went to Mra Cliff Bradley Mrs
ot apeelalty-dance numbera, was Bruce Olliff, winning cut, I ecelv·
responalble for other novel deeorn· ed an umbrella Ivy plantel' Announcementlions The famoua "Irlah Sweep- Other. playing were Mrs A M
The Ladle.' Circle of the States-stakea" was Indicated In the use of Braawell, Mrs J 0 Johnston,
boro Primitive Baptist Church willa black rocklng.horse ridden br a Mra Inman Foy Sr, Mrs Gordon
meet Monday afternoon at 3 30boy-doll dressed as a jockey In Maya, Mrs Cecil Brannen, Mra
with Mrs V F. Agangreen satin skirt and jodhpurs Clyde Mitchell, Mrs Rogel Hol-
BETA SIGMA PHI MEET8Tiny horses and jockey caps led land, Mr. Fred Smith and MIS
Members of the Beta Sirma Phi.lo dancing partner. In a "race" Olin Smith;;';'''';;;;';';';;;';;::�';;';';';';';;;''';'''''';;'__';'';';;...J:';';';;';'' lsororlty met Mon�ay night with
Mrs. J E Bowen jr Sandwiches,
brownies, and ice cream in ginger
ale was served Members present
were Mrs. E W Barnes, Mrs Leh ..
man Franklin, Mrs J R Gay Jr,
Julian Hodges, Mrs Earl Lee, Mrs
Hal Macon Jr, Mrs Lamar Trap­
nell, Miss Charlotte Ketchum, and
Miss Dorothy Johnson
11TH BIRTHDAY
OIenda Banks, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. Osborne Banks, celebrat­
ed her eleventh birthday with a
skating arty at the Skater-Bowl
March 6 Punch, Ice cream and In ..
dlvldual calles were served. Mlna­
ture hats were given as favors.
Thirty-five friends enjoyed the oc­
casion. Mrs. Willie Branan as.lst­
ed Mrs Banks with the serving
MRS, LEWIS TO PRE8ENT
PIANO PUPILS IN REOITAL
Mra. Paul Lewis will present
her plano pupils In a recital Fri­
day night, March 24, at 7:30 at the
elementary s c h 0 0 I auditorium.
Mrs Lewis wlU be assisted by Mrs
Dorothy Hodges Phillips
MR8. ALLEN FETES
AT BRIDGE
On Saturday afternoon Mrs.
Earl Allen entertained with three
tables of bridge Her decoration.
and refreshments were like those
ot her party on Friday
The prizes were al80 similar to
those on Friday and they went to
Mrs Harold Powell, high scorer,
Mrs Bud Tillman, with low and
cut, and to Mrs Zack Smith
Other guests Included Mrs. Paul
Franklln Jr, Mrs Jack Tlllman,
Mrs. Jack Wynn, Mrs Ed Olliff,
Mre J R Gay Jr, Mrs Bernard
Scott, Mrs Hal Macon Jr, MIS
Lamar Trapnell, Mrs John God­
bee, Mra Donald McDougald and
MIS E W Baines
- FARM LOANS
4%% Interest
ANTIQUES' 2 van load. rare and
unusual antiques being unpack.
ed Breakfront desks, c hat r 8;
tables, china, copper, silver Must
be seen to be appreciated. Priced
fOI quick sale See these lovely
piece. early at YE OLDE WAG·
ON WHEEL, 3 mt. Southeaat of
Statesboro, Savannah Hlway.
FOR SALE' Complete hou..hold
furnlshln,.. Includln, p I a n 0,
utilities, cooklDa' utenllll, bed.,
etc. WlIIlng to aacrlflce for quick
removal YIll OLOE WAGON
WHEEL Phone 2902
FOR RENT 2 houses on paved
road to Reglstel, 1 mile from
town. Imm<!dlate possession Ma
be Inspected Call 293-L DR B A.
DEAL (3tc)
FOR RENT- 4-room unfurnished
apartment. Private bath, private
entflUlC", connection for eleetrlc
range, hot water. Vacancy March
18th Addle Patteraon, phone 153L.
GARAGE APARTMENT for rent,
turnlabed or unturnlllhed Locat­
ed on Church street AvaUable
about April 1 PHONE 292 or 333.
NURSING - Mra KATHERINE
VICKERY Phone 672-M LOST-Lions A searching party
haa been formed to hunt down
110ns who were missing from the
last meeting They are Paul Akins,
Rufus Anderson, Percy Bland, A
S Dodd, John Gee, FI ed Gerald,
Logan Hagan, Percy Hutto, John
Land, F S Pruitt, Dewitt Thack­
ston, Jack Welchel, Charles Rob­Terms to suit the borrower. See bins, Josh Lanier, James Gunter,LINTON O. LANIER, 6 S. Main and Bob Cluntz; the latter beingSt., 1st Floor Sea 1I1and Bank the leader If anyone sees these
Building. Lions, please report It to Jimmie
Redding lip
NEED CARPENTER? Handy
Man? BRITT VICKERY. Call
672-M
WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
Standing Timber. Write or call
Darby Lumber Co., Statesboro, Ga.
12-30·50
FOR SALE-8 rooms 2 baths, In
good condition, a nice residence
or suitable for two apal tments
Welt located, cornel' of College
blvd and GI ady street, being the
homeplace of the late B V Col­
Uns Price and terms reasonable
Josiah Zetterowel
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
• Bendix for as much as $125
or more, Jess than other automatic
washers, and you can pay as low
as $1.75 per week ror It. Prices
start at $17995. See them at
nocker �Iuce '00., or call
570-L for detaUs.
FOR SALE -50 acres, about six
miles south of Statesboro on
Nevils road Price, $3,500 Josiah
Zetterower
INCOME TAX RETURNS
Mlde by L. G. LANIER
S. Mlln St. Tel. 4IIR
(S-15-50-c)
BENDIX MADE the first automa.
tIC washer and has the only com­
plete automatic washer made, It
even puts In Its own soap. This
..asher can be purchased for only
$269 95 See them a t Rocker Ap­
l.n.aCe 00., or call 570·L ror de·
tails.
_..c..
_
TREES' - Beautify your lot 01
yards with native trees Wo will
plant Pines, Dogwoods, Redbuds,
MagnOlias, or Grey Beards from
one to fivez feet and guarantee
then to live Josiah Zetterower
WANTED - Two Salesmen with
high school education to wot k In
this territory Home every night.
Extensive training, leading to $7,-
000 per year earnings within 18
menths Car deslarble, but not
necessary All replies strictly con­
fidential Add res s replies to
"SALESMAN," Box 329, States­
boro, Ga
DO YOUR LAUNDRY T-HE
EASY WAY. BrinK them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
25 Zetterower Ave. Prompt ser­
vIce Curb "ServIce (tt)
LET US make yoU! belts, but­
tons, and buttonholes for those
new Spring dl esses THE LITTLE
SHOP Itp
FOR SALE Freezer cabinet, Ice MAN OR WOMAN to take overcream mlxel combined In good loute of established Watkinscondition Sec W H Bllgdon. SYI-I Customers In Statesboro Fulltlmevanln, Gn (Dixie Palace) Phone Income $45 weekly up No car3346 (2tp) 01 Inv�stment necessary. We will
WANTED-I00 new customers at help you get started Write C R
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP Permll- Ruble, In care of the J R Watkins
!lent Waves, $300 up, Shampoo Company, MemphiS, Tenn
and set, 75c up, Manicul es, 60c FOR SALE _ Ele-c-t-rl-c-w-a-sh-Inglip 52 N MAIN ST (2-23-4tp) machine, In good condition, and
practically new Call H 0 Everett
at 627-L ltp
APARTMENT FOR RENT - 2
bedrooms, tile bath, living 100'1',
and kitchen, hot watcr heater
furnished Call Mrs L J Shu­
man Jr, 248 or U3R ltp
LET 'THE WASHER-WAY Auto-
matic Laundry solve YOUI' laun­
dry problems Now operated by
Mrs. G. III Hoc!&'es Quick effiCient
service 108 Elm atreet ltp
FOR SALE - 2 Iota on Institute
street, near Statesboro high
.chool 140 feet by 330 feet Price,
,220 each Phone 518·L or 432-L
3-23·2tp
FOR RENT OR SALE ,:_ 6-lOom
house, located at 17 East Olliff
sheet Apply Howard Lumber Co
3-16-2tp
On ThulSday afternoon, Mrs
William MAxwell of Savannah en­
tel wined the Bridge Guild at the
home of her tulhcl', 01 J H
Whiteside Daffodils and crabap­
ple blossoms were used In the dec-
01 allons
Upon the arrival of guests, Mrs.
Maxwell served n dessert course
with coffee
For high SCOI e, MI's Bob Pound
I ecclved a white prlmerose potted
plant Mrs H 0 Everett won an
apron tOI' low, nnd ror cut, MIS
J C Hines won. card table covel OUT-OF-TOWN GUEST8 FOR
Others playing' were Mrs Clalld DURDEN.TOOLE WEDDING
Howald, MIS James Bland, MIS
Hoke Brunson, MIS Walter AI- Those who came rrcm out of
dred, Mrs Bunny Cone, Mrs Ber- town to attend the wedding of LAST SESSION OF 'WOMENnard McDougald, MIS Henry EI- Miss Vlrglnl" Durden and Marcus OF THE SORIPTURE' THEMESlis and MIS Rolph Howard • Toole Were M, and Mrs H A TO BE MONDAY MARCH 20
'
Ernst, Mr nnd MI a J E O'Neal,
Richard 0 Neal, Mr and Mrs The fourth and last session otCharles O'Nelll, 1\11 and Mr. H WOMEN OF THE SCRIPTURE,S Ernst, �11!1 R J Pat leer, and "Songs of Devotion," composed byMiss Nan Hutchins, Miss Ester I women of the Scripture, and "TheBerry, Mr nnd MIS W ,T Hinely, Growth of Women In the Experl­MI and MI s Dilvid Morgan, Miss ence of Prayer, Faith and Ser­
COUI tenay MOl gon of Savannah; vice" will be the themes for dis­Mr and 1\11 S J 0 Todd of VI- cusslon Mrs Zack Henderson Is
dalla; MI and Mrs C. L Eden- resonslble for the mUsic. You are
field, Wadley. 01' J C. Ivey, At- assured of a treat
lanta; Mrs E W Bowman, FOi t Plan to "Uend Monday, MarchValley, MI and Mrs "Carlos Too- 20, 3 30 p.m, Statesboro Metho-
tie, Panama City, Fla dl.t Church
Sunday, Ml nnd Mrs Loron -- _
Durden entelttalned our out-of ..
town guests nt luncheon at the
Jaeckel Hotel
•
Mrs. Wm. Maxwell
Hostess to Club
Wedding Attended
Mrs LouiS Ellis and daughter,
Sue, lett Tuesday tor Augusta
whet e they wtll remain until Ul0
marliage of her niece, Miss Mar­
gie Joyner, daughter of Rev and
Mrs. Bert Joyner, to Vance Rog­
ers, of Edison
Others leaving Saturday for the
wed�l"g are Mrs W H Ellis, Mr.
and MIS, lienry Ellis and daugh­
ter, Nancy.
Sue and Nancy Ellis are JunlO!
bridesmaids and they will wear Ice
blue sntln drcsseA
R. L. Shuman Dies
Robert L Shuman, age 79, died
early Tuesday morning at his
honte in Dover after a short m­
ne..
Surviving relatives Include hiS
Wife; seven daughters, Mrs Viola
Lastinger, Statesbolo, Mrs Nolle
Howard, Augusta, Mrs Lehman
Phillips, Statesboro, Mrs Essie
Smith, Augusta, MIS Thelma Sal­
vina, Savannah, Mrs Ruby Cllbbs,
Stilson, Mrs Josie Mae Smith,
Rome, one stepdaughter, Mrs Ma­
mte Pennington; four sons, Olaud
Shuman, Statesboro, Willie Shu­
man, Statesboro, Dewey Shuman,
Savannah, one sister, Mrs Fannie
Clark, Savannah; two brothelS, W
T- Shuman Stilson, Charlie Shu­
man, Dovel', forty - nine grand
chlldl en, and 52 gl eat-gl andchll­
dren
Funeral services were held Wed­
nesday afternoon at 3 o'clock
from the Clyo Baptist Church with
Rev. W J Peacock officiating In­
terment was m the church ceme­
tery Grandsons served as active
pallbearers. J L Smith Jr, F<:Jlx
Lastinger, Ivy Lee Shuman, WII­
bel t Shuman, EI nest Howard Jr,
and Perry Shuman
Barnes Fun er a I Home has
charge of the arrangements
FOR RENT 5-room apartmenl
Llvlngroom, 1. bedroom, kitchen
and dinette, and bath Hot Water
heater and water furnished Loca­
ted corner of South main nnd
Grady St Call Mts .Julian GIO­
over at 283-R
JES81E 8CHEPEL'S PARTY
Mrs. Selll epol, assisted by her
mother, MIs J D Allen, honored
her daughtm, Jessie, on her sixth
birthday WIth a lovely party at
Sue's Kind.. garten The pink and
white birthday cake was cut and
served with ice cream Whistles
w�re givcn as favors Forty-five
children WCI e pi esent
HALF HIGH CLUB
On Friday aftcrnoon Mrs Earl
Allen entel talned the Half High
Club at het nlll active apartment
on Donaldson strcet Azaleas and
pansies wei e used In the decora..
tlons. A dessert course was serv·
ed
Mrs. Bill Peck, with high score,
was given a chiffon pie; for half
high, Mrs W P Brown, notebook
paper. A similar prize went to
Mrs Jim Watson for cut Others
playing were Mrs Bernard Mor­
ris, Mrs. Zack Smith, Mrs G. C.
Coleman Jr .. Mrs Albert Braswell,
Mrs ElJoway Forbes, Mrs Joe
Robert Tillman, Mrs R W. Mun­
dy; Misses Helen Rowse and Max·
ann Foy
Mrs. C. M. Akins
Dies in HO,spital
Mrs C ¥. Akins, 68, died In the
Bulloch County Hospital Sunday.
Funeral services were held Mon·
day at 3 p.m. from the Upper Mill
Creek Primitive Baptist Church
with the Elder J B Jarrell offici­
ating Burial was In the church
cemetery
Survivorll include three sons, At Your LooaI Grocer'.
Bob Akins, Statesboro, Thompson 150 " 29c 29-We.t Main 8treet '8tlteIDoro, Ga.Akins, Savannah, and Louis Akins
��!!!!!!!!!!��j.�!!!!!!!!!!��������������������������of JacksonVille, Fla, two daugh-ters, Mrs Leon Roberts, Portal,
and Mrs J. I Self, Jacksonville,
Flo., two siBters, Mrs Eva Hen ..
drix, Savannah, and Mrs Annie
Hendllx, Savannnah, three broth.
els, Vllge Hendrix, Statesboro;
Tom Hendrix, Metter, and Charl1e
HendriX, Charleston, S C
Nephews served as active pall­
bealers Smith-Tillman Mortuary
was in cha.rge of all angements
GARDEN CLUB SETS OUT
200 AZELEAS PLANT8
Members ot the Statesboro Gar­
den Club set out another hundred
ozeleas plants along the new sec·
tlon of U S. Highway 80 between
East Main street and Zetterower
avenue ThiB makes 200 plants the
club has set out on the new high ..
way
R�hearsal Party
At Sewell House
FOllowing I" h c a I s a I at tho
church 8atUl doy c von I n g the
bridal party and out - of - town
gueHts We! c cntCllnincli by MI
and Mrs Dlc){ Bowman nnd Miss
Dorothy 0111 den at a butfel sup­
per at Sewell House Daffodil.
were used on thc lable and
throughout ,1lher rooms a proru­
alon of dogwood and wild honey­
suckle wei 0 used ill decorating
On this occnston th� bride pre­
Hntell hOI nttendnuts, glove hold­
ers with white nylon gloves 01
Roger Holland was given lingerie
The groom . elect ))1 csented sun­
shades to his groomsmen, and his
gift to the brlde was n lope of
pearls and malchlng co.rbobs His
gift from I he bllde was cuff links
and studs
BABYTANTES
MI and Mrs Grover· Brannen
JI
, of Macon, announce the birth
of a son, William James He will
be caUed S111. Mrs Brannen waR
fOi merly Miss Ann Magee of Ma­
con
Gp��h�,£}A
Now 8howlng
"BATTLEGROUND"
Van Johnson John Hodlak
Denice Darcel
aaturday
Big Double Feature
"LAW OF THE WE8T"
Monte Hale as "Buffalo Bill"
-also-'
'''FALL IN"
William xracy Joe Sawyer•
Sunday and MondlY
"SWORD IN THE DE8ERT"
Dana Andrews Marta- Toren
Stephen McNally
Also Cartton and Comedy
Tuelday
"SOUTH 8EA SINNER"
Shelley Winters
MacDonald Cal ey
Next Attraction ...
"12 O'C�K HIGH"
Anne Evans Fetes
J.T.J.s at Supper
Anne Evans was hostess Tues­
day evenlllg to the J T J s at her
home on College boulevai d Guests
were HQ.rvcd a salad plate with
baked ham nnd strawberry short­
cake Members present were Gin­
ny Lee Floyd, Marilyn Nevtls, Mel­
ba Proaser, Jackie Zetterower,
Kitty Deal, Bette Womack, Fay­
rene Sturgla, Nancy Attaway, and
Mary Louise Rimes
Miss Hodges Gets
Degree at GSCW
Miss Dorothy Jane Hodges,
daughter of Mr and Mrs W. C.
Hodges, returned to her home on
Wednesday from G.S C.W, Mil.
Icdgeville, where ahe has complet­
ed work for her degreo In business
administration and will receive her
diploma with the graduates In
June
RELIEF AT LAST
ForYour COUGH
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
SHUMAN'S �
HOME MADE
Meat
ud
Vegetable
SAUCE
Satllfactloa Guaran_
Delicious With
• Meah
ALL Soup.
V.....tabl..
Mid. and Originated by
L. I. SII1lMAN VO.
Stateaboro, 0..
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peaa
Taste LIke Bar-l!e-Cue)
The Bulloch HOI aId, Thursday, March 16, 1060
LOCAL ATTORNEYS
ADMITTED TO COURTS
On Monday, rwo promtatng
young Statesboro attorneys, Joe
Neville and Robert Laniel, who
were recognised by fOi rnul oet e­
many In A Unnto. and WCI e admlt­
ted to practice their profession in
the court of appeals and supremo
court of tho state of Georgia
Accomponylng them to Atlanta
were W 0 Neville SI , Judge Co­
hen Anderson, John F Br nnnen.
FranCis Allen, and Mrs Robert
Lanier
NOTICE
The Ladles' Circle of the Primi­
tive Baptist Church will meet on
Monday afternoon at 3 30 at the
home of Mrs Henry wutere, with
Mrs C P Claxton as co-has less
ANNOUNOEMENT
The First Baptist W M S Circles
� �hwUl meet Monday aftel noon at '1••,,8�3 30 In the following homes Sel _ 'III
son Circle with MIS J C Hlues. FOIe &CONOMY
Friendly Circle with IIIrs J G At-
�i;rw�taway; Service, with Mrs Glenn 1
> �1Bd�'M
Jennings, and Loyalty Circle with
I
Mrs -L J Shuman Jr
TOP HONOR GRADS
IIG
IVIINAMED AT S.H.8.
On Tuesday morning, Supt S
I F�.STH Sherman annount::ed that Miss I I ...Genevieve Guardia Is fllst honor I RELIE.graduate of the Statesboro High I I I'
School, and Jackie zetterowei Willi ': when COLDgraduate wltll second honor "I'.JU���
LT.·OMDR. ANDREW RUOKIII
COMPLETES OVERSIA. DUTV
Announcement waa made re,
centty that Lt.-Commander An­
dl ew J Rucker, USN, son of Mr.
and Mrs J W Rucker, of Stat...
boro, had completed a tour 0'
ovorseas duty with the recent r..,
turn of Navy Patrol Squa<lron 4.
to San Diego, Calif
Commander Rucker was u.ln,
Bnlpan a8 headquarters
Enlisted and officer WACo Who
marry atter enterllll' the aervice
may remain on active duty It tho
marrlago doesn't interfere with
duty asSignments.
SMALL LOANS
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loans on
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan & Investment Co.
11 Courtland Street Phone 219-R
Farm Loaus
MONEY FURNISHED PaymOllt ..... AdJaotable
I'BOMPTLY To Your Nooda
W. M. NEWTON, Loan Agent
80a IIlud Baak BUllcIJnc
Stateaboro, GeorKia - Pboae __111-
TURNER�S
MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· M£"CURY· MERCURY
l:.
)1" �
1.1..1
aWhat'. the
B••t Bargain In
·U••d Car.- today?
I, it tM cM4put tnlMpOrlatioft rou etm buy'
I, it a pre-war �" Not btl a long llhot. The
but bargain ita "",ed C4r," ill one that wiU pr011id6
you with tM Nlut, mollt depenOOb18 'P61'lormDI""
••.with tM _t comfort _ • _ and with � �
COIIt 01 operation.. C07M ill mid iMpfCt our 8toof-
tDdar. AU IIIGka mid tIIOda.. Low
pica, IibmIl """'"
Check
t:.liCci.
Onr Us;;cr
,. Uscd
Lot
Lot •
I�"" �.. � .1"�. r.... ,., t#_YOU CAN FIND !!!m "USED' CARS" AT YOU. MERCURY DEALER.
S. W. LEWIS. INC.
Us�_d Car Lot Located at 38-40 North Main Street
MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCUR�
[Mrs. W. D. Colley
�Ied in Wreck
Funeral sel vices for Mrs W81 d
o Colley, 34, were held yesterday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from the
Statesboro Methodlllt Church, with
Rev. John Lough and Rev Charles
Jackson Jr. officiating
Mrs Colley died as the result
of an automobile accident ncar
Stark, Fla, laat Friday mght She
died the next day abou t noon
Mr Colley Is In a hospital In
Stark and, according to a repol t
around 2 o'clock Tuesday after­
noon was stili In critical condition
Young UButch" Colley was un­
hurt In the acCident.
Mr. and Mrs Colley.and son.
were on their way to Tampa to
vlalt Mrs. Colley's sister when the
accident occurred
Besides Mr. Colley, Mrs Colley
Is survived by het· father, W A
Williams, Belle Glade, Fla; her
mother, Mrs T U Grozlel, Tam.
po,. Fla; one son, Hal ry Don
(Butch) Colley; one sister, Mrs C
B Polaton, Tampa, and one broth­
er, Willie Williams, Belle Gladet
Fla
The Eastel'n Stal acted as an
honorary escort. Funeral arrnnge­
ments were in charge of Smith­
Tillman Mortuary
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bullooh
County
VOLUME X
51 Boy Scouts On
3.Day 'Camporee'
Fifty-one members of Boy scout
Troops 32 and 40 spent Sunday,
Monday and Tuesday of this week
on a Camporee at the statesboro
airport
The Camporee wns under the di­
rection of Troop 40 scoutrnaster
John Groover, assisted by Troop
32 Assistant acoutmeater .laok
Strickland
Thlrty-tlve members of Troop 40
�and 16 members of Troop 32 at­
tended the Camporee
The camp staff Included Cliff
Cannon, Dick Rogel s, Glenn Jen­
nings, Mooney Prosser, nnd T J
Williams, of Troop 40, and Jimmy
Bland, of Troop 32
The Camporee was climnxed by
the open houso on Monday night
when more than 150 parents and
triends of the Scouls viSited then
camp site and attended the Camp�
oree program nnd viewed theh
projecta
Th. Hawk Pallol of Tloop 40
won the Inspection award and the
field meet was won by the Flon­
tlersman Patrol of Troop 40
Special guests at the Campol ee
Monday night were scout execu­
tives TraVis Thompson and Jack
Lyles, of Savannah, and District
Chairman Kennlt R Carr, and the
members of the Scout committees
C. of C. to Dine
With Nevils P.T.A.
THE BULLOCH HERALD ,._Wlnner of theH. H. Dean TrophyB.t Editorial1Ma-1948
DEDICAfED to fHB PROGRESS 0' STAfESBORO AND BV£WCS COVNTr
NUMBER 18
Buck Barton Is W·nner
In 24.Mile Bicycle Race
Pedaling 24 miles ih 78 minutes in a dri�ing rain, BuckBarton, of Bulloch county, won the Statesboro CommunityCenter's Second Annual Bicycle marathon on Tuesday ofthis week.
Young Bat tall, who lives near.'-----------'::-.----­
Statesboro on tile Brooklet hlgh- T C. HEllway. was awarded a new bicycle. as Jxce entby the Denmark Candy Compnny, '
;:::�o aID��:c�I�I';," $25 by the States- Basketball Recorfl
Last yeru young But ton won Although they lost the game reo.second place in the mnrathon mainlng between them and an In ..Billy Hollingsworth, who was vltation to the Kansas City Na­til Itt place winner Inst year, came ttonnl tournament, members at thein seven minutes aftel Barton this Georgia Teachers College basket.yeal to win secund place and to· ball squad are being toasted oncelved a fishing rod Rnd reel from compiling a reeol d of 27 VictoriesJim Watson of Watson's Sporting and three deteats
Gpods, a bllseball glove, cap, and Tho TeachCls had won 20 con ..baseball from the DenmRl k Candy secullve contests before being up­Company set, 94-74, by the University ofElmer Towns, of Savannah, was Tampa in the finals of the recentthird place wlqner and received a Georgia-Florida tourney sponsoredflashlight from Denmark Candy at Tampa by �he Natlonal A88(l­Company and a $5 gift certificate elation ot IntereolleglMe Basket.from H Mlnkovltz and Sons, and ball They defeated Florida South •a pall' ot basketball shoes from ern Colege, 6.-50. In the semi­Donaldson and Smith Clothing Co tlnals
Ronel Wilson, of Statesboro, The team emerged second In
came in fourth and received a pen national seonng in the NAm withand pencil set trom the Denmark an average of 80 points The lead­Candy Company, and a Coleman er of the quintet, Scotty Perkins,camping etove from lhc' Bulloch a junior of Williamsburg, Ky ,, County Bank shot MO polnta In 2@ gam.. for an
H
·
t
Albert Stewart, of Statesboro, average of 21
1 won fifth place and received a Perkins and C a I! t a I n Stanleyone-year subscription to The Bul· Helton were mentioned iLlong with
loch Herald, and a fishing tackle Glenn Wilkes of Mercer Universitybox filled with tackle and Holland Alpin and Paul
Ben Sharp, of Claxton, came in Booros of Tampa as the best play.
sixth and received 24 handker- ers participating In the Tampa
chiefs event
Billy Lee, of Laniel', Bryan The Statesboro collegians were
county, came In seventh In the publicized widely In Florida, par-
By WORTH MoDOUGALD .------------- marathon but, because he was the ticularly by Jacksonville and Tam-
di D' 0 V··· first Bryan county contestant to pa newspapers which used human ..Statesboro was cleaning up last Saturday afternoon, following the most 'sastrous Istrlct ISltlng cross the flnlah line, merchants of Interest photographs of the play-f.re and explosion In its history. A tremendous explOSion at 7;23 Saturday mormng ai- T h M t Pembroke gave him a new bl- ers and Coach Scearce. for threemost completely destroyed an entire city block on South Main street. velaitci eTrsh efeth FI t cycle succeslve dayss ng eac ers a e rs The course this year was the 24- The pictures, taken by a States-• •• An accumulation of gas, appal- Anderson was rescued first and District met here on Monday of mUe stretch of highway from boro photographer, were creditedently Ignited when a match was was able to walk acroaa the street. last week, with only one absent Statesboro to Pembroke Mayor with Itlmulatlng much Interest Instruck, set off the explosion an<l He was ruabed to BlllIllch County from the eighteen counltes In the Frank Miller of Pembroke tired the tournament.the fire which followed The ex- Hospital where doctan reported district
the starting gun at 2'45 Tuesday Coach Scearce said today thatploalon clUtle at Bowen Furniture his condition good. JlIIAllaUered a At the morning _Ion teachers afternoon. Tampa may bave ..t a _nalCompany and the adJoining OUItf sovere head wound, burned hands, heard Representative Sidney Dodd The racers rode the 2' miles In cOU...e record In making good 112and Smith Feed and Seed -Coin- a severe cut on his leg and a bad talt I
•on eglslation relative to the a driving rain Spectators'lned the percent of Its shots against hilipany bruise on one foot vis ting teachcr program highway between Statesboro and P�fe8BOrs In their regular Ie ..Kenneth Womack, an employee It took firemen and other worl{· Miss Maude White, chairman of Pembroke, and a great crowd was 80n the Spartans knocked off someat Bowen'., WIlB Critically Injured ers approximately 40 minutes to the first dllltrlct, presented H P at the finish line In front of the big teams, Including the Unlve...and Emit Anderson, employed at rescue Womack, who was trapped Womack, county school superln- Statesboro Community Center slty of Tennessee, in KnoxvtlJe.the feed company, was severely in the !:ear of the fUl'nlture con- tendent, who presented Mr Dodd
The Gear I Stat P tid
Scearce pointed out that otherhurt by the building cave-In. cern He was trapped by bricks At the luncheon meeting held at g a e a ro an p"'1'llclpanta In the Tampa meetLeaking gas had apparently ac- and failing timbers and one arm the Norris Hotel, teachers heard county police and city police ac- had played toughtel' schedule.cumulated in the Bowen Furniture could not be treed Workers labor- Leodel Coleman dlscu88 public re- companied the racers and main- than the Teacher., and added thatCompany building. Womack told ed under terlfflc difficulties to get lations relative to the visiting
talned safety along the way he Is already workln.&' on a vastlydoctors at Bulloch County Has· him out alive. The fire was burn· teacher program The local winners were enter· Improved al ate which shouldpltal, where he waa taken after Ing within about five fe"t of where Durlnll" the afternoon, posslblll-
talned at a chicken and flab sup- abarpen hili men tor a poulblebeing freed from the building, that he lay Rescuers were forced to ties of a tWO-day district workshop
per by Mr. and Mrs Phil Bean at tournament next year.he bent over to light a heater- cover him with canvas and put were discussed �::�ee Lodge on U S 301, nearand that's all he remembered Mr down the blaze with water In 01'- Those attending the meeting ex- Fifty entrantaAnderson said he was sitting next der to be able to WOl k Firemen pressed the feenng that they had for the race. were registereddoor, near his desk, In the teed :�":e:! e���:�u�:��e:::��: �� accomplished a great dealcompany He felt the tremendous The state conference of visitingforce of the explosion and jumped smoke In the area An ambulance teachers Is being held In Atlanta Mrs. Averitt Onunder the desk. Observers said this was brought to the I ear of the this week, March 22-25
• saved his life, as the entire roof building but It was some time be- A t' Gof the building caved In Boon af- fore Womack could be freed and • �--. ccoun mg roupterward Acetylene torches were rushed to the ltospital Doctors In SG.T.C. Alumni Will used to cut through steel bars out- termed his condition serious One spector aysside of the building In effecting arm was badly hurt and he suf· BOld' 0 Khis rescue fered sevel e burns, cuts and UJ log • •bruises He was ,given severalHarry Vause, an employee of H blood transfUsions during t h PoMlnkovitz & Sons, said he was
mOl nlngwalking to work and as he passed
In front of the Masonic building he While rescue opel alions were
saw the building, diagonally und�r\Vay the fll e SPI ead to ad­
across the street, blow apa1 t. He joining buildings and, because of
said he felt the Impact of the blast a bllsk northeast wind, It looked
and saw the walls and roof cave as if the East Main b...usine�s see-
In tlon might be caught In the blaze.
Everett Williams was aCloss the Help was summoned from sur'.
street from the d�8troyed buUd- lounding 'towns, and seven trucks
ings, Inside the Colleg&' Pharmacy, from out of town answered the
which he operates He heard the alarm The Metter fil e department
blast and looked up to seQ the sent a tt uck, fully manned, the
buildings being blown apart He Savannah depal tment responded
rushed to the front of his store, with two trucks, a pumper and a
but falling glass, shattered by the regulal tl'Uck The Savannah com­
blast, had barred his path He ran pany made the run In 45 minutes
out a side dOOI, saw what was from the t.ime they I eceived orders
happening, and went back to the to leave Millen sent a truck, fully
telephone, calling fo_� the fire de- manned The Claxton fir e depart­
partment, ambulances, and doc- ment sent a trucl{ A Sylvania
tors truck made the 24·mUe run from
Firemen were at the scene with. that city In less than 25 minutes,
in minutes after the blast Mr. Swainsboro sent a truck and st.p.tf
of firefighters, and tile Portal vol.
unteer fire department responded
to the call for help A total of
eight trucks were on hand within
an hour and a half Estimates of
the number of men fighting the
blazing infel no I anged upward
from 75
Fire Chief Logan Hagan direct­
ed operations He said this was
the worst fire In the history of
his department
City police Immediately roped
off the enUre a1 ea flam the Sea
Island Bank to the post office.
Traffic was routed via West Aln
and College street
A count made at noon Saturday
showed 20 Statesbolo finns had
windows knocked out by the force
of the blast. Windows In the S W
Lewis FOld Company, four blocks
from the scene, were broken out
The blast was reported as having
been heard as far as six mlles out
of town.
Se. EXPLOSION-Pag. 8.
RAVAQED BUSINESS SECTION-Shown here is the Olliff and Smith Feed Store and the Bowen Furniture Com­
pany section of a city block soon after an explosion whicb ,rocked the business section of Statesboro last Saturday
mornmg at approximately 7;23 a.m. (Cut Courtesy Savannah Morning News)
Statesboro BUSIness Section
By Terrific Explosion and Fire
Statesboro Says
'THANKS •••'
On Tuesday of this week
the state fire marshall In­
spected the l. A. Waters Fur­
niture Company building and
annoullced that It was safe.
Mr. Waters reopened his store
for business Wednesday
Mr. W. A. Bowen has open­
ed a new fUrniture business
from The Bulloch Herald and
II receiving new merchandise
dally.
Mr. Harry Smith was clean­
Ing up hi. atore Wednesday
and 18 doing buslnesa, "almost
as usual."
,
I n a c!atemefft: this week,
the mayor, the fire chief, and
members of the fire depart­
ment of Stateeboro express
their "thanks." The statement
Is as follows:
"To all who gave of their
time and effort to help hold to
a minimum the suffering and
damage at the time of the dls­
aeter which struck our city
last S at u r day morning we
want to express our deep ap­
preciation. We also want to
commend the action of the
general public who, by' their
behavior, made It poslble for
the fire department and the
clean-up crew to do a better
Job."
. --------------__
C. of C. Finance
Drive at $3,326Members of the Chamber of
Commerce and thclr wives 81 e In·
vlted to have supper with the Nev­
Ils P.T A Friday night at 7'30
p.m., In the Nevils hIgh school
lunchroom
Mrs. J B Anderson, Ml s Rufus
Brannen, and Miss Maude White, • Atltmta atumnl will be hosts on
representing the PTA, met with Friday to thc lal gest off-campus
the Chamber of Commerce Tues- gathe1ing evel planned by the
day at the regular meeting and ex- Gem gia Teachers College Alumni
tended the Invitation Association
Dr. John Mooney, president of Membels, who also w11l I\ttend
the Chamber of Commerce, urges the annual meeting of the Georgia
all members to attend If possible EdUcation Association, will as·
If tickets are not plocured prior semble fm a luncheon at Vetclans
to FrIday from Miss White or Mr Post 72, 222 Spring Stl eet, Atlan­
Byron Dyer they will be available ta, at 12 15 pm
upon arrival at Nevils The pro g ram
•
Will Include
_____________ speeches by James D ChellY. of
DecatUl', president of the lecently­
organized Atlanta branch of the
Alumni Association, MI s H a I
Clements, of Claxton, president of
the Alumni Association, Dr Mar­
Vin S Pittman, pi esldent emerltuB
of the college and 81umni coun­
selor, and Dr Z8ch S Hendel son,
president of the college
Dr Pittman will distribute cop­
ies of the first number of an alum­
ni quarterly which he edits
W. G. Neville Is
In Senate Race
W. G NevUle, prominent attor­
ney of Statesbaro, this week en­
nounces that he Is a candidate fOI
the State Senate flOm the 49th
Senatorial district.
Mr. Nevllle, who served for a
long time as solicitor general of
the Ogeechee Judicial Circuit, has
been active In local and state poli­
tics f01' ,many years
The 49th Senatorial district IS
composed of Bulloch, Candler, and
Evans counties It Is Bulloch coun­
ty'. tum to furnish the state Sen­
ator. R. O. Daniell, of Metter, I.
the present State Senator
Memberships and donations In
the Chamber ot Commerce have
reached $3,32666, Loy Waters, fi­
nance chairman, reports
Mr Waters stated that a re­
minder letter was mailed last week
to those who should be members
who had not Joined, and that he
hoped this would bring the Income
to about the budget tor 1950
Donations and membel"Bhlps re­
ceived recently, not previously re·
ported, Include Dr Hunter M Rob..
ertson, W A MOI'l ison's Service
Station, C. 0 Smith, Rushing and
Kennedy Filling Station, J L Zet­
terower, 0 P Averitt, Leodel
Coleman, McLellan Stores, B Hill
Simmons, B B Morris Co , Bowen
Furniture Co, A 'B McDougald,
Logan Hagan, Franklin Chevrolet
Co, F I Williams, Statesboro
Grocery Co, H P Womack, Col.
onlal Stores, Allen R Lanier. Fa­
vorite Shoe Store, Wilton Hodges
Service Statton, Hodges and Deal
Fish Market, Wataon's Spol11ng
Goods, and Statesboro Buggy and
Wagon Co
Mrs JeSSie 0 Averitt, secre­
tary-treasurer of the First Federal
Savings and Loan Association of
Statesboro, recel.,ed word today of
her appointment to the Accounting
Committee of the United Statcs
Savings and Loan League The ap­
pointment came from Henry A
Bubb, Topeka, Kansas, president
of the league, which Is the 58-
year-old, nationWide trade organi­
zation of the savings aSSOCiation
business
The Accounting Committee has
a long-range program for stand­
ardizing the accounting and record
keeping practices of savings asso­
Ciations Special emphasis Is plac­
ed on records which will guide the
management In evaluating the tu­ture prospects of the Institution
This year, the committee Is plan­
ning to make a careful study of
procedures followed in audit,s of
the records of savings associa­
tions
Meet in Atlanta
. --------.
Dr Roger J HolJand JJ , will be
among those attending the 45th
annual convention of the Georgia
Optometric Association at Albany
Sunday through TueSday,
Revival to Begin at Baptist Church
Sunday; _Pastor 'Lovell Preaching
A revival will begin at the First Baptist Church Sun­
day, March 26, with the-morning worship hour at 11 :30.
Board of Directors of
Pilots to Meet Tuesday Rev George Herndon. �from 6 to 11 are Invttedl
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHUROH
Bible Study at '10 15 a m. Regu­
lar morning services at 11 30,
Youth Fellowablp at 6.30 p.m.
LUTHERAN SERVICES
Services will be held at tho Fint
Presbyterian Church at 4 o'clock
Sunday afternoon with the Rev.
Paul G Langer of Savannah de­
livering the sermon. Hili topic for
SUflday will be "The Price of Love
Which Jesus Paid" Lutheran ser­
vices are held every. second and
fourth Sunday afternoons
1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Mr C B McAllister, president· 81NGING CONVENTION
of the Statesboro Pilots, announc- TO BE HELD APRIL 2
ed this week that there ,viII be a The Bulloch County Sin gin gmeeting of the board of directors Convention will be held the first
of the Pilots at the county court Sunday In April from 11 a m. to
house tomorrow-evening (Friday) 4. 'SO p,rn Dinner wlU be served on
at 6 30 o'clocl, the grounds Delmas Rushing Is
Mr McAllister states that the preSident, Carl Bishop Is vice pr-!'s­
purpose of the meeting Is to deter- Ident, and Otis. Hollingsworth Is
mine if Statesboro will have a secretary of the convention
baaeball team this summel O-.-E-.S-.-C-H-A-P-T-ER- TO MEET
The Blue Ray Chapter 121, Or­
der of Eastern Star, Will hold Ita
regular meeting Tuesday evening,
March 28, at 7 30 Election of offi­
cers will be held and all members
are urged to attend
Rev George Lovell Jr, pastor of
the church, will conduct the re­
vival and Ira Prosser will lead the
singing
spiritual revival In OUI comnlUn·
Ity"Pre-Easter Kid
Sale On Saturday
A pre-Easter kid goat sale will
be held Saturday from 8 00 to 12
be held Saturday from 8 to 12 o'­
clock at OUltf Boyd's barn, 2 miles
south of Statesboro
R G. Baxter, with a bid of $3
per head for fat kids weighing 15 He Invites thc public to attend
to 20 pounds, Is buyer for the sale. the meeting, pointing out that the
Mr Baxter has bought here sev- interest manifested at this meet­
eral times and is well known He \ing will detel mine, to a large ex­
shipe the kid goats to the eastern tent, whethel 01 not Ulel e will be
marketa for the holiday dinners II. ball club here this yeal
FIR8T METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. John S Lough, pastor of
the First Methodist Church, will
preach on "What Every Methodist
Should Know" at the morning wor­
ship hour Sunday At 6'30 pm
there will be a Bible story and mo­
tion picture hour for the children
of the church At the evening WOl·
ship hour at 7 30 Rev Lou�h will
preach on the Ninth Command­
ment, "Thou Shalt Not Bear False
Witness It During morning worship
hour at 11 :30 ChIldren's Church
will be held In the intermediate
department, under the direction of
Mr Prosser is the director of
church music and Baptist Student
Union of the Baptist General Con­
vention of Oklahoma
After the first day the I evlval
.ervlcc. Wli be held at 8 o'clock
each morning and at" o'clock
each evening Morning services
will be broadcast
Rev Lovell says. "We are drop.
ping everything for the moment,
Important though It Is, and are
concentrating our every effort and
thought and prayer toward a great
Regular Sunday morning ser­
vices will be held at 11 30 An In­
vttatlon III extended to all to at·
tend these services.
l'/te Editorial Page
Re-elect Prince Preston
Life's Greatest Gambol
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\ 01001 ::;ava�ah Mornin" News) 1 transfer of the Ah' Force from Chatham
IN 1829 Henry Clay in a public address < Field to Hunter Field. He has performed
declared that "Government is a trust
.
countless acts of courtesy and helpful­
and the offlcers of the government QI·e./ mess for individual oitizens in this com­
trustees' and both the trust and the trus- munity and in. his distriot. No Georgia
tees are' created for the benefit of the ongresslonal office in Washington has
people." With those words he gave ex- been more ready to respond to the legit i­
pression to the underlying principle of mate appeals of his constituents than
our American democracy - a principle has the office of Prince Preston.
which Grovel' Cleveland, at a later date, The First District representative Is an
cmphasized when he dec I a I' e d that xcellent public speaker and it is charac-
"though the people support the govern, eristic of him that he is forthright in ex-
ment the government should not support resslng his opinion on public questions
the people." learly and without fear. There may have
These ideals voiccd by two eminent en times when some of our cltlzens •
Americans remind us that the essence of have not always scen eye-to-eye with'our
statesmanship is the trust which is given ongressman in regard to issues that
to a public servant and fulfilled by him. ave arisen in Washington. But of one
We offer these thoughts in connection hing they could be sure: Prince Preston
with the announcement the other day b as worked and voted in the National
Rep. Prince Preston of Georgia's First apitol in accordance with his principles
Congressional District that he will be a nd in accordance with his conscience.
candidate for re-election this year. In He is a veteran of the Second World
our opinion, Mr. Preston i�l notable fash- War, having entered the Army (IS a pri­
ion has fulfilled the confidence and the ate and come out a captain. He took
trust that the voters of the district have part in the invasion of France and Gel'­
placed in him, and The Morning News many, and when the conflict ended he
sincerely hopes he will be returned to was -conneoted with a combat outfit in
Congress. Munich, Germany. He knows thoroughly
During his tenure in the Eightieth and the difficult problems involved in the es­
Eighty-first Congresses the First District tabllshment and maintenance of our arm­
representative has proved himself to be ed forces.
a public servant of sound judgment and Rep. Preston is a public servant who
one who has been unwilling to surrender believes in economy in government, andhis governmental principles to expedien- he has disclosed this fact by his public
cy. This newspaper has been especially addresses and by his votes in Congress.impressed by his attitude on questions in He believes in a reasonable and just taxwhich the Truman administration has system. He is opposed to unnecessarybeen interested. Invariably, he has upheld Federal bureaus and agencies. He adVb­the traditions and the thinking of the in- cates a reasonable national defense pro­telligent people of the South and of the gram, and by his public utterances Is on
district he represents. record as favoring any sensible move byThe citizens of this commu.nity have a the American government in the dlrec­
particular reason for being impressed by tion of world peace.
Rep. Preston's work in the two Con- The Morning News wholeheartedly rec­
gresses to which he has been elected. He ommends Prince Preston for re-election
has been unfailing co-operative and alert in the sincere belief that he has servedin connection with causes of special inter- his district with wisdom and distinction,est to Savannah. This has been true of with a consistent regard for the best in­his deep interest in our fortunes connect- terests of the people of his district, of hised with the local port. It has been true of state and of 'hls nation. Our voters can­his efforts in connection with the estab- not go wrong by continuing to place theirlishment here of the Chatham Air Force full confidence in his integrity and hisBase and later in connection with the ability.
Well Done!'
A DIRTY TASK WELL DONE!
We believe we are speaking for the cit­
izens of this community and section when
we say, "A dirty task, well don�."
We say it to the city volunteer fire de­
partment, to our neighbor's fire depart­
ments who answered our calls, the city
street department, the city police, the
city's insurance agents, the Georgia Pow­
er Company, the Statesboro Telephone
Company, and to all who offered their
services following the explosion which
wrecked nearly a city block last Saturday
morning.
There has. been only praise for the
magnificent manner in which the city's
major- catastrophe was handled by all
whose o\lty brought them close to it.
It was just a matter of hours before
the street was cleared, another few hours
and the sidewalks were clear. Telephone
service, temporarily knocked out, back in,
power lines cleared, traffic controlled,
and by the next morning many of the
plate glass store fronts had been replac-
ed. 0
It's a hardy community which takes
such a stroke in stride.
Do You Want the Pilots?
DO THE PEOPLE of Statesbol'o want It
baseball team this summer?
The question will be decided tomorrow
night when the directors of the States­
boro Pilots meet in the Bulloch county
court house.
_
And the answer can, in part be
-
deter­
mined by our baseball-minded citizens.
The hint was dropped by Pilot President
C. B. McAllister when he announced the
meeting. H� stated that if enough inter­
est is manifested at the meeting tomor­
row night by the people of this commun­
ity they would get a ball club.
Baseball is an American institution. It
is a community institution. Citizens take
ball players into their hearts-that is, ex­
cept in the ninth inning when the home
team is on the short end. and it looks like
they are not pepping It up out on the in­
field.
Community youth desert Roy Rogers
and Hopalong Cassidy during the summer
months for "Stinky" and "Pickles" and
the others.
The head of the house gets a chance to
blow his top, with no more sel'lous con­
sequences than an "Ah, shaddup!" from
the fan above him.
Yes, a summer wit h 0 u t the Pilots
would be a dull one indeed.
So, if you want· baseball this summer
-the Pilots-be at the courthouse tomor­
row night at 6 :30 and let the pilot direc­.
tors know that.
And, if you don't go and we don't get
baseball, let's not hear your voice being
raised in protest to your empty summer
evenings.
Could've Been Your Place
DON'T EVER SAY it couldn't have hap­
pened to you.
But you can take steps that will go a
long way in preventing it from happen­
ing to you.
The big explosion last week focuses at­
tention on the condition of our own front
doors.
And it's a good time to have a check­
ing up.
Have a conference with our fire chief.
Have him inspect your place of business
for all fire hazards-and make arrange­
ment to' correct them immediately.
For it could just as easily have been
your place, or our place.
But we are now warned, and to be
warned is to be ar-med.
Do it today.
Verse for This Week
SPRING
Gentle Spri!lg! - in sunshine clad,
Well dost thou thy PQwer display!
For Winter maketh the light heart
sad,
And thou, - thou makest the sad
heart gay.
-Chal'les D'Orleans.
Editor�s Uneasy �h�ir
THE BIG EXPLOSION caught us
to home, abed with what the
doctor diagnosed 115 "0. flnc case
of the flu," which, to us, is the
number one understatement of
1950. Had we been Ule doclo)' and
had he been \IS, we would have
let him have it strnight-"Tho
nastiest case of the flu we've seen
In many a year!"
W. did not hen I' the .xploslon.
We. did not feel the explosion.
And it was not until another
hour after E-hour that we got the
word. And then It was n sort of
capsule account.
And we hardly turned a hair.
An explosion?
Why. sakes alive! There we.
were with an explosion occurring
every second, on the second, in ev­
ery joint In aliI' body, and we'I'e
supposed to l'ouse up and shout,
"Hooray" over the report of an ex-
plosion. .,
And it was not until Sunday
fillat we rode Into town and SRW
the devastation which had been
wrought In the middle of ouo' fall'
city.
We must have been prety sick.
For there was the biggest news
event in the thirteen years we've
been In the newspaper game and
wc Iladn't cven telt the tug ot the
compeIIlng urgency that pulls at
n. newspapcrman when big thingR
happen.
It was with a feeling of relIef
that we remembered' that Worth
McDougald had come home for the
spring holIdays and so It Is that
you will l'ead his account of the
"BIg Explosion" in tllis week's
He.ald.
Our friends, T 1\ c Savannah
Mo.nlng News, beat us to the gun
on Prince's announcement. we
wanted to be first in voicing our
approval of Prince and commend­
Ing him to the voters ot the First
District tor another tenn in Con­
gress. But the "flues" had us, And
• •
THE ALMANAC 8AY8 THE
WEATHER "H18 WEEK-
TODA Y, March 23--OI.ar:
FRI DAY, March 24--0I.ar.
SATURDAY, March 25-Raln.
SUNDAY, March 26-Clear.
MONDAY, March 27--OI.ar.
TUESDAY, March 28-Falr.
WEDNESDAY, March 29-Clear.
BUT DON'T BLAME U8 IF
THE ALMANAC 18 WRONG I
'. .
ALL'S FAIR
WORTH McDOUGALD. ace re­
porter. steps Into big story here
during the week end. Can It be
that unusual events dog the steps
of a reporter as crime follows a
detective on holIday In mystery
novels?
Anyway, loa much cannot be
written about the boys fl'Om the
tire department who fought so val­
Iantly to l'escue Emmitt Anderson
and Kenneth Womack, trapped In
the blazing inferno. There was no
hysteria, no disorder: no confusion.
Everybody moved to check the
licking, greedy flames, and to save
human life. We must not forget
the other agencies of the city po­
lice force, the street men who
cleared st"eets literally paved with
glass. III a matter of hours, insur­
ance adjusters, plate glass repre­
sentatives, were on the spot ana
worlt of reconstruction had begun,
T"afflc could pass along U.S.
301 with only " yawning gap and
plumes of discouraged smoke to
remind passersby that death had
threatened and fire had desolated
a city block-all between break­
fast and Coca-Cola hour.
Emmitt Anderson and Kenneth
Womack have experienced some­
thing akin to those who have been
through bombings during the war
with one difference: they were not
apprehensive and fearful In ad­
vance. To an imaginative nnd sen­
sitive person this tension leads
them to suffer n. thousand deaths
ere it comes, All reactions in time
of stress tend to reflect the occu­
pation 01' character of the person.
Dr. Floyd, calling on a patient
about two miles from the scene,
witnessed the w r e c k age and
flames pierce the sky ltke a mam­
moth rocket In space. To him the
terrifying spectacle was a call to
duty and he sped toward the hos­
pllal. There was a job to be done.
BIlly Simmons, a little further on
the other Side of town, was al­
rcady up and at work unearUling
stumps that had repeatedly broken
bottom plows. Hearing the blast,
hc remarked to his laborer,
"That's what we need, some dyna­
mite." Solly Hunnicutt was milk­
Ing his cow. H. flnlahed his job.
not senSing any emergency, And,
having ltnown Solly a long tim�,
we expeoted him to do just·that­
finish any job that he'd started.
Solly came to town to see what he
so it is that we are using the edl·
torlal that the Morning News used
on Prince. Ofttimes we and "Olc
Betsy" don't see eye to eye on
some things ., but here Is onc
thing we'n go along and even toss
up our hat with our neighbor. The
MOl'ning News.
YOU CAN'T EVER TELL DE­
PARTMENT - There's no plau­
sible explanation for teenagel's'
about-face-Interest In the singing
of hlllbIlly Eddie Arnold for the
syrup-singer Vaughn Monroe,
WE CAN'T get any work done
here for watching _ a man trying
to throw a length of rope over a
piece of pipe extendIilg from the
wall on BUl Bowen's new furni­
ture place across the street from
our office, He made four attempts
and then gave up In disgust. He
took tho slmpl. way out-erected
a ladder, climbed it, and placed
the end of the rope over the pipe.
Just that slmpl.. But It kept us
from working for some time, Oh,
well, we needed the relaxation­
and we know now that there are
some people who, just as we, do
things the hard way. We do feel
better about that.
By Jane
could do, but, tIndlng no work'
needing his attention, he, as he
Pllt It, "Got out of' the way." We
are equipped to sympathize with
the colored man who was practic­
ally blown off the spot and who
k.pt running In terror, 'babblIng,
"Mlster AnderJ!lon's in there," and
all the Ume outrunning those who
tried to stop him. We remember
our reaction when our pet dog
chased a herd, covey or swarm of
rats In our direction when we were
quite young. We also remembel'
freezing in our tracks when a
huge rattler crawled purposefully
toward us, No, we may now be
adult, but we are not asking for
a showdown on physical courage,
Someone In the crowd Saturday'
pointed out that It was Zack Smith
who dashed for the heavy tar­
paulin that held the flames from
Kenneth Womack, and, forgetting
faIlIng timbers,. bricks 01' further
explosions, did a fine job that he
conceived to be necessary, But
there were those who helped every
step of the way, so our praise of
Statesboro's Citizenry went to aU
of our brave men who acted In
such heroic manner.
FOR "THE SOMETHING that's
blue" In her wedding, Virginia
Durden tucked on.e of baby Lee
Bowman's tiny blUe socks In the
bodice of her wedding gown. . . .
ROLL OUT THE RED CAR­
PET. Statesboro'S Genevieve Guar·
dla Is listed· for honorable mention
In awards given by the Presbyte­.
rlan Church. Genevieve Is first
h 0 nor graduate at Statesboro
High. . . '. Alfred Merle Sauve,
president of the Junior Woman's
Club-hostess this week to FIrst
District Georgia Federation of
Women�s Clubs, was elected treas­
urer In this district....
AT THE P.T.A. district meeting
held In Claxton, Miss Maude White
was made assistant director of the
Parent-Teacheo' group. . .. Up at
Shorter, Mary Jeanette Agan will
swell our hearts with prld. and
joy as she takes part In May Day
festivities as a beauteous member
of the Queen's Court. , . , Zula
Gammage highlighting the pro­
gram as she spoke before an as-
8enoblage of Flitth Distrlct Busi­
ness and Professional Women's
Clube at the Hotel DeSoto In Sa­
vannah Sunday IIltemoon. Zula Is
state treasurer of the B.ll'.P.W..•.
A flourish of trumpets and un­
usual fanfare should have greetedthe Statesboro band upon Its re­
turn from Savannah, We're hopingthat good music, high stepping,and showmanship win greater glo­
ry tor them and the town as they
partlclpat. In the state contest.
BABY Margaret Karen MorriS,here from Texas with her father
and mother, Lieutenant and Mrs.
Robert ,MorriS. Is adorable. All
dressed up in a pale' yellow frock
and shielded from the chili with a
soft canary yellow Qlanket, she
Is a charming babytante of tljree
months.
As ever,
JANE.
�he sun never sets on the alr­
fleet of transport planes operated
by the U.S. AII' Force Stl'lltegleAll' Command.
To be a U.S. Army Field Forces
soldier requires teamwork, leader­
ship, self-reliance, and Ingenuity.
coupled with superb technlcnl
traIning.
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HOORAY FOR TOASTMASTERS
Can you stand .up before a
crowd of your friends and make
un announcement without stam­
mertng ? 01' docs it scare you to
death? Do your palms get clam­
my? Do you I' knees shake and
docs your voice sound like an old
gramaphono recording?
Most folks arc 111 at ease when
talking In fO'ont of people unless
they've been doing It long enough
to be confident and have enough
practice to get their thoughts lin­
ed up in a. hurry,
This business of speaking before
groups ls no easy thing. Ease
comes wIth conflde!,lce and prac­
tice, nnd unless you have had
trntnlng' or practice It's terrifying
just to get up In Sunday Sohool
and announce the date of a spa­
ghetti supper. Il's a vicious cycle.
You need practice to speak effec­
tively and unless you can speak
effectively you will not make an
effort to practice, so you sit at
meetings, silent and sUff, not even
daring to second a motion which
would adjourn f), boring evening,
The article In a recent Herald
announcing that there is to be a
Toastmasters Club In Staesboro
took me back to 1943 when the
nrst Toastmasters Club In Atlanta
was started at the Y.M.C.A. on
Luckie Street where I worked.
I recalled the enthusiasms of
"Y" membership Secretary Jerry
Larson, who pushed Its organiza­
tion, the numberless Toastmaster
bulletins I mimeographed tor their
weekly meetings and the delicious
aroma of those Toastmaster sup­
pers which were prepared in the
kitchen adjacent to my office.
One of Jerry's first purchases
for the club was a. perpendicular
box'constructed like a traffic light
which was eperated by the offlolal
timckceper. Speakers were limited
and when their time was nearly
up, the light turned from green to
orlUlge. This warned the gentle­
man to make his point before thc
red light came on, because when
It did. he had to stop.
Thei .. club was limited to 30
members. just as the Statesboro
Club is; however, the enthusiasm
was so great that a second club
was chartered in a very short
time,
Most of the Atlanta club mem­
bers lived out in town, but several
of them stay�d at the "Y", and it
was fun to listen to them rehash
those meetings. The impromptu
talks gavo them more-trouble than
the preparcd ones. They'd laugh
about the way Bill rocked back
and forth' on his feet and wonder
why Hugh kept pullIng his ....
while he was talking, or lay, "I'm
sure glad those chairs are substan­
tial. I couldn't stand up there
without something to lean on oc­
casionally."
Ease in speaking comes with
practice and Toastmasters gives
ev.ry man an opportunlty to do
just that. The groups are con­
genial and. since each individual
Is striving for the same goal.
mem bel'S lose that selt-consclous
feeling. which ties tongues and
causes the sturdiest knees to
shake.
Evaluators serve at Toaatmast­
er meetings. They are char.ged
with tho ..esponslbility of evaluat­
ing a speaker nnd give'construc­
tive and destructive critiCism,
mentioning everything from pos­ture to enuncla tion. As the' mem.
.. bel'S' speaking improves, they be­
come more conscious of the small
things which detract trom a
speake,'. They strive for perfec­tion.
The men who take part In this
club will benefit. Statesboro wIll
benefit. And, If you ladles envythe men this opportunity to be­
come better public speakers, letthem know. They can get delalls
on a Toastmistress club whleh op­erates on the same principle forthe ladles!
IT'S A DATE!
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Bl'ooklct News
Mrs. Lenwood McElveen Entertains
W.S.C.S. of Brooklet Methodist Church
By Mrs. John A, Robertson
Last Monday aftcrnoon, Mrs.
Lenwood M c E 1 v o c n entertain­
ed thc mcmbera of the wcmnua
Society of Olu-lsttun scrvtce of
the,Methodlst Ohurch, with Mrs.
Oeol'ge Chance 08 co-hostess.
Mrs, W, B. Parrish conducted
an Interesting lcsson, using AS her
topic "The Responsibility of Motll­
era." Mrs. J. H. Griffeth and Mrs.
W. 0, Lee are In charge of dona­
tIons fo,' the "orphan boy" fit the
Methodist Orphan Home In MIl­
con. Twice each year members of
the society send u substantial do­
nation to this boy whom tho so.
ciety "adopted" severul yenra ago,
At 'the closc of thc meeting Mrs.
McElvecn nnd Mrs. Chancc served
rerreshment».
with 11.11' .nnd MI'S, Fred Shell.I'-
ouse.
Mr. nnd Mr9, F', C. Rozier nnd
children, Ft'nnk Ilnd .lutte, vtslted
rela.tlvea lit -wnycroas last week
end,
.
.Mlss Jenn Gm-rtck spent last
week cnd in Atlanta with Mr. and
Mrs. A. B. Garrick Jr.
Mr. and Mrs, Lee Robertson, of
Beautort, S. C., spent severat days
last week at the homc of Mr. and
Mrs.. J. N. Rushing Sr.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. H. Griffeth,
MisH But-hat-a Griffeth, and Ron­
nie Grtf'feth visited relatives In
Colbert during the spring holIdays.
MI'. and Mrs. Richard Williams
announce the birth of a son at.
Brown's Clinic in Guyton March
14, who tins been named Rlchnrd.
Before her marrlage Mrs. Wil­
liams wns Miss Mnry Frances
Seckinger, of Rincon.
Mrs. E. C, Watkins and Mrs.
J. H. Hinton spent last week end
in Athens, Tcnn., at the home of
01'. nnd Mrs, J, A, Powell.
Miss Betty Upchurch spent the
spring holidays In Greenville with
M,·. and Mrs. E. Co' Mitcham.
Miss Maude Whltc, Bull 0 c h
county Visiting teacher, was at the
school here Thursday and Friday
and gave the "hearing test" to the
students,
Mrs. J. B. JOiner, prestdent of
the Brooklet P.T,A., spent Satur­
day in Claxton attending u meet.
ing of the district P.T.A. conven­
tion.
Mrs. T. R. Bryan spent last
week In Ormond Beach, Fin., with
hcr daughter, Miss .tm BI'YUIl, who
is in �oUege there.
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Hatchel',
Mise Martha Lee Hntcher, and
welter Hatchel' JI'" of Beaufort,
S, C" visited relatives here Inst
week end.
Mrs. J. N. Shearouse spent sev­
ernl days last week in Savannah
Farm Bureau
Farm Bureau Receives Credit For
Holding Up Prices of Farm Products
Prices of farm products would
have dropped following thc last
war. just as they did In 1920, had
It not been fol' the cfforts of the
Farm Bureau, Est 0 n Hardcn,
Farm Bureau field man from Ath­
ens, told the Ogecchee gl'oup at
their regular meeting on Tuesday
night.
Mr. Harden pointed out that the
present price support program Is
.not p'erfect, by any means, but
that the y were adequate to
avoid such declines as were expe­
l'lenced In 1920 when cotton went
from 47 cents to 7 cents In about
20 days. The present legislative
program of' the Georgia and Na­
tional Farm Bureaus was outlined
and the need for a- continued ef­
fort to improve existing programs
was discussed by MI'. Harden to
the some 160 present.
Jones Purcell, agricultural agent
for the Central of Georgia Rail­
way, urged local fellows to get
thei!'. livestock pl'ograms on 11
sound basis and told numerous in­
stances whel'e livestock fal'mers
from other sections had come here
to buy land on which to raisc
livestock. Mr. Purcell pointed out
the trend toward cotton moving
westward and cattle moving east­
ward, There Is no reason why 10-
A. S. DODD IS SPEAKER
A:r REGISTER F.B. MEET
A. S. Dodd, member of the state
leglslaturc from �uUoch county,
discussed the recent session In At­
lanta with the Register Farm Bu­
reau group last Thursday night.
Mr. Dodd stated that some of the
legislation asltcd for by the Farm
Bureau would have passed had the
organization becn more active on
certain committees, He predicted
that a reorganization of the pres·
ent tax program for Georgia would
be made prior to Septembel' and
said that he thought a sales tax'
would be necessary. The group
present endorsed the movc.
cal farmers who now own this
land cannot go ahead a!ld develop
it ns welt as those who are com­
ing here from thc wcst nnd mid­
west,
R. P. Mikell, county preSident,
discussed thc proposed hospitali­
zation program with the gl'OUp
and approximately 80 percent en­
dorsed It to the extent that they
desire to lake out polIcies this fall.
E. D. Shaw, I. V. Simmons. B. C.
Lee Jr., C, W, Zettcrower, and
John Thackston entered thc corn
contest.
First'Fed�ral Savings & Lo�n
Association of Statesboro, or
George M. Johnston
LOANS
FHA HOME LOANS, FARM lOANS, BUSINESS
LOANS, AND 0.1, LOANS
Cail Oet Loan Approved Before Building
IF YOU INTEND TO Bun.D OR BUY SEE-
There Comes a Time .•.
ill" everyone's . life when we lose
someone dear to us. In times
such as these, we are ready to
help you in every way possible.
We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your speci­
fications.
Smith.Tillman Mortuary
North Main St, Statesbor.o, Oa, Phone 340
Geol'gln rnnners nre findingthat Spanish 140 nnd Dixie runner
pcnnuts ru-e 9111101'101' 1.0 tile com­
mon types,
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THE BAND STAND CoaAlAI Plain EJxpcrlment Sta- IT'S A D '1 T E ,lion tests show thot two per cent 1\ •CCI'CHSIl gtvea better rceutts than
other mntertuts In trenung peanut
seed.STATESBORO HIOH SCHOQL
8111nll wcreugue, well fel'tlllzed
nnd propel'ly managed, will pro­duce greater retuma pCI' HCI'C tnun
targu 8cI'oagcs pool'ly fertlllzcd.By Ann Evans Femnlc collcgc graduates be­
tween 21 and 27 may apply fOI'
dtrect Reserve And Regulnl' Army
commissions ns Sccond Llcuten-
It WRA u great day tal' theo'------------­
Irish!
Thcro was "green" every where.
The people In the pnrade all wore
something green, many WOI'C the
"shamrock," nnd many corrled
walking canes,
And Utero were more than
�O,OOO people there to see It all.
lt was St. Patrlck's Day In Bn­
vannah and the Statesboro High
School Band was O'lght there all
diked out In Bille and White.
.we left here in u chartered
Greyhound bus early last Ft'Iday
morning. Evcrybody was feeling
fine. . singing ond talking.
We borrowed two members of L.
,
the T. C. band to fIll out foO' two
mcm bers of the Blue Devil Bnnd
who could not go.
We played with 011 .uie ollie'
bands in a mass formation before
we stepped off In the parade,
Other schools included Waycross,
Savannah High, several military
bands, and bands rrom South Caro­
lIna:
Thc parade route was over three
miles long.
Before we had lunch at the Ho­
tel Savannah, the various band
groups sang thelO' high school
songs and t.hen later everyone
joined In singing Irish songs.
During the afternoon we were
on our own. Some of us went .hop­
ping ... some just looked around.
And at 15:30, "bus-time", every­
one-was tired, but happy. . and 14 W. BRYAN ST., SAVANNAHready to come home.
Since 1046 lhe average corn
yield hns tncrensed 77 pel' ccnt 8S
a resuu or the ExtenSion Scrvlce's
COI'l1 production progrum .GIVE lOW
+
!'Yhe Georgia landowner who wrote our woodlands division and atba
c:::J for Ihe services of "the man who marks the trees" wasn't for wr�ng, but
we call him a "conservation forester".
Five experienced.groduate foresters make up our conservotion staff, Their
services are free to landowners who want to thin their timber holding' for
pulpwood. These troined ·foresters d� more than "mark trees" for cutting,
They lupervise cutting operations and provide forestry advice and alli,tance
when requeated to do 10, ,/.:..!J;I!J
Lalt year our "conservation staff" marked 15,420 acrel of trM' for partial
cutting operations and gave expert advice to owner, of 127,270 acre,. Thl'
all added up to income for the landowner, the improvemeht of hi' timber
stand and raw material for our Savannah plant which give, employment to
more than 4,000 Georgian. whose annuol wages in 1949 totalled more
than 12 million dollars.
If you are a landown;r and would like the .services of "the man who maru
the trees" you can get detailed information on this "conle�ation ,ervice" by
writing Wood'�nds Division, Union Bag & Paper Corporation, Liberty· Bank
Building,_ Sovannah, Geo.rgia.
f ... _
FEED
THEM BOTH. • •
Feed your bank account as you feed
your livestock-regularly,. That's one
good way for you to keep them
.'both BOund and healthy. :.' •SAVE AND PROSPER. . . .•. ---- ,iNION BAG 1:$1'7('1' CC:/';jll'/l//;i//
SAYA X � A Ii �, EU IH d ,BULLOCH
I
COUNTY BANK-
- ·MEMBER F.D.I.C. -
!
e
LOWE'R-
T II AN EVE R !
lIIeet the·mosl glamoroua .ar on th. road
-OId.mobile!8 m.lIfti6oent new unoc�et"
Engine "98J" Thrill to it. new ImarlDeM
-tbe IIplendid How of every Futuramic
line! Thrill to! .ill •..,....., IusurY-lhetailored perCection 01 dauling new in­
"erion! Andrnew vi.ibility�ore visihilitytban ever belore i"feat:ared ia ,lie beautiful
new Booly by Fi,her. Tbio i. Ih./......,-Ihe
�th. sma,.",.1 Ololamohil••,.r buill I
• ."..,.,._,. H,.._.M.k Drl...., raJ". pru.. ""',.i.._.a OUt........
There arc rlcnly of tbriHg in the hrilliLlllt You'll �njoy the 811�ior handling eale andresponse 0 Oldsmobile', famed Ullocket" maneuverahility of thia beautiful newEngine in the sparkling new Futuramic Ol<lslIlobile! Once you're behind the whHI,"98!" Now thit� great _P0\'o:cr 1)1811t is you'll thrill to the smoothest-the eas.elt-8mooLlu�r than c\'er wilh OldKtnolnle's new to.dri\'c-Ihe most responsive car you'veautomatic Iransmission-Whirlaway ever known! You've got to trr. it to believenydril-Millic Drive·! '1'IIi3 is die perfect it! See your nearest 0l<lll10011lle (Iealer 800n
mOloring leam-the unOf'kct's" spirited and discover the wonderCul thdU of •
l)Ower tlelivered with the illcre{IiLle ease and "Ilocket" ridcf Muke a date wilh a "Rocket
8nIOOlhncs!J of 'Vltirlaway Hydra-M utic! 8" • , , ami llocket' Ahead with Oltismobilef
ll!.!!.! NEW PIICE REDUCTION C)N ALL NEW MODELSI SEE YOUR OLDSMOBILE_, DEALER
Phone 74, WOODCOOK MOTOR CO ..... Or Visit 108 SAVANNAH AVE..
.
O I b R h� mother In gnnH'R nnd aervlng. TheI g es y- US mg
.
rnvors were Ill!lslm' buskots, lind
, • S 0 lesb un-
the children WOI' served punchMr. and Mlli. (,. ' g y and teo cream with the bil'lhdnynounce the nllll'l'lugc of theh- cake, Twonly.flve children WCl'�
On 'l'ucsduy evening, MI'B. 0, C. daughter, MlsR GI'OVUI'oun Ogles- resent
.
Colcmnn .lt'. nnd Mrs. Jim Watson by, to Jamal:! W. Rushing. Bon of P
.
entertulned with a lJuffet supper Mrs, C, D, RII,lrlng, Tuesday nrtcr- Luncheon GuestsRill) bridge at the homo of the lat .. noon, March 21, ttl the Presbyte-
lei' bonorlng Lt. unci Mrs. Robert rtan manae with the Rev. 1', L.
Moi-rte, or Camp Hood, 'r'exae. Hal'nsbergcr performing the nou-
Auracuve decorations fenturf,!(1 ble ring CCI'cllIony,
yellow roses, dntfndlls und stance. The bridc, /111 unrucuve bru­
An'ulIg'uHumlH of viol e 1 Ii and neue, wore [I whit€' gubnrdlne suit
aweethenrt r08C� were used on the with navy. ncc('!oIHol'les nnd white
table. nylon gloves. She wore lin orchid
Bnrbeeued hum. usparagus en corsnge.
cuaaerole, sliced tomntoes. potato cOI'sago, Mis" Mal' OglcJo{by, her
salAd. Iced ten, and ussor·ted cook. 8IKtol"8 only utllJlldunt, wore n
108 were served, Pl'b:cs were coco- chestnut brown Hull. ,
nul pte, mint bublers. uud a plastic Mr. and MI'S, Hllshlng lcrt nner
whtskbroom. I the ceremony fOI' a mountain trip
Gueata .wcrc Ll.' and Mrs, MOI'-I through North Cnr'ol!nrt and Ten­rts, Mr', nnd Mr's, W. R. Lovell, nesaee. Upon their' return they
MI'. nnd MI's. Joo Hobert Tillman, will l'cHlde in nil HPRl'lll1cnt on
MI', nnd Mrs, W. p, Brown, Mr. Eust Main Htl'Cct,
nntl MI's. Ellowny !i'OI'befl, Mlsa
I
MI'S, R,ushlng-, who has neen el11-
MI'. and Mrs, Bufol'd Knight Helon Rowsc, Mis s MUI'garet ployed nt OI'I01cs .Jewelry Com·
WCI'C hosts FrIday evcning to the ThQmpson, and HlIsmlth Marsh. pany fOl' the pll�t 18 months, will
HeArts High Club. Camcllias and I I I k I
continuo hel' wor'lt thcre. Mr.
mlsed spl'lng rlowel's wel'c lIHcd In 3 0 C OC s Meet Rushing has n mel'cnntile business
thc decorations, StrAwbel'rics withI.. nenr Reglste!',
Icc cl'cam topped with WhiPped"
MI's. l'I'ed Blitch was hostcss on
cream were Hcr\'cd in Illcl'ingue '�ICHdoy aftel'noon to' the T!Il:ee Linda Rogers Hasshells with coffeo, Latel' Cocn- 0 cipcks nt the Country Club.
Coins and nuts wcre sel'ved, I�l��:�� �V���ll(lln;����e r:l�s fS�I���' Party on Birthday1"01' lndlcs' high, Ml's. Paul ed with coftec, MI's. W, S, Rogel'S compllment-Sauve received a chenille I'ug; high FOI' club high, Mrs. Leodel Cole- cd hel' small d£lughter, Linda, onscore prize fol' men, R set of Ca- man received a party npron; vlsl- hel' sixth bll'Lhday Saturday withnasla cards, went to Frunk Hook. tors' high, a vanity set, went to nn aftel'lloon purty at hel' home onAn Rsh tl'RY for men's cut w�nt to Mrs, Talmadge Ramsey. FOI' low, Zetter'owel' avenuc. NeighborhoodJake Smith; ladles' cut pl'lZe, f1 Mrs. Phillip Weldon, of Griffin, children nml members of Miss nen.handmade organdy. RI)I'OI1, wns I'ccelved dogwood note paper, Miss Matlle's Klndcl'garten were hel' ---------,--­won by MI's. l-'''I'nnk Hook, �cart'a Lila Blitch, of Atlu.ntn, won n nov- j guests. F'lol'inc Hagcl's planned theHigh prize, n. 001" pf penguin can- city sltht hangcl' rol' cut. entertainment nnd Rsslsted hel'dy. went to Mr., .Iake Smith,
Other'. playing \Yer'. Mr', and
Mr., William Smllh, Mr, and Mr's,
Sidney Dodd, Mr, and Mrs, Jullnn
Hodges, and Paui Sauve.
•
"
• SOCIETY •"•
Buffet Supper
Mrl, Ernest Brannen Phone 212
For Visitors
DOES YOUR HOME NEED
A NEW WIRING SYSTEM?
Don't take any risks! Don't waitl We install now
. •. you pay later.
REMODEL NOW! PAY LATER!
Call us for a Free eatatimate on your Plumbing,
Heating, and Electrical ReqUirements.
REPLACE THOSE OLD ·BATHROOM
AND KITCHEN FIXTURES!
Use our Time Payment Plan to pay.
AUTOMATIC WATER HEATERS
We sell and install quality heaters at lowest prices,
and financ. them for you too, for as low as $2.50
a month.
-ALL THIS AND MORE AT-
AKINS APPLIANCE COMPANY
West Main Street Stateaboro, aa.
Completes Work
At University of Ga.
......nod Hodges Jr, completed his
work lhlJ quarter for R degree In
Busineu AdmlnlsU'otion And will
receive his diploma At commence­
ment eserctsee In June. MI' And
Mrs. Hodg"es nrc making their
home at present with his parents,
MI', and :Mrs. Fred HodlCS Sr.
Mrs. Paul Lewis Will
Present Piano Pupils
Make Florida Tour
Mrs. Pnul Lewis will present
her pinna pultpa In Il reoitnl FI'I­
dny night, March 24, nt the etc­
mentnry school audltortum. The
public Is cordtnlly Invited. MI'H,
Bing Phillips will It 8 sis t MI·N.
Lewla. Novel! y num bera will be
Introduced,
Gives 'you more dri'Ving pleasure
and comfort at lowest' cos't
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 23, 19110
VENEER LOGS WANTED
MI', Ilnd MI's. Don Thompson,
their daughter, Donnell, Betty
Brannen, nnd Mrs. StothRl'd Denl
left Friday afternoon for St. Pet­
el'sburg, Fla. EJnroute home they
visited the Ringling estnte At Sur'·
Rsota, SHver Springs, tho Bolt
Towel', and Daytonn Bench, I'cuch·
Ing Statesbol'o Tuesday night.
H�arts High Bridge
Club Holds Session
We are buying Popular, Swamp Sweet Oum, Tupelo,
and Bay ... Up to 50,000 feet per week ... Highest
prices for good loga ... Also tracts .of swamp hard.
wood timber.
HILL VENEER CO., Sylvania, Ga.
P.O. Box 426- Phone 2526
designed
by you-_Jr,
Mrs. cy
STATESBORO
This brond new MagiC Che' hal
all the convenience fealule, you
have wanted fo, easl., and bett.r
cooJcing" See it today on our
display 11001,GREATEST� "",VET!
ASK
Yourself These Questions
Back From Visit
Mr'. and Mrs, Loy Watel's And
Mr. and :Mrs, Lunnie Slmlllons
have retul'ned fl'ol11 visits to New
Ol'leans, Natchez, Miss" for the
annual pilgrimage, to BellngrRth
gal'dens In Mobile and athol' plllccs
of scenic intel'est.
Garden Committee
Met On Tuesday
Lane Johnston, of Emor'y Uni­
versity, spent the week cnd with
his mother, Mr8. Grady 1(, John­
Elton,
IT'S A DATE!MI'. and MI'H. A. M. Dent hud as
their luncheon guests Wednesday -'- "=�-_'MI'8. Donald Whitney, of New �
"" "'" r» A<�" "'",...
i
01', Helen DeaL
_
" �m where I sit ... J'y Joe Marsh
Tuesday Bridge
Club' M�eting How to· Get
Mrs, I', T, Williams was nosteas
.:. � That Homework DOn.
to her bridge club Tuesday ntter-
noon at her lovely country home.
Iris, narctast, and nzalena WOl'e
used cffectively In the decol'atlons.
Sandwiches and fruit cake topped
with whipped Cl'ellll1 WCI'C served
with Russian ten,
FOI' club high, Mrs. FI'Rnlt
Grimes wns awarded a doublc
decl( of cards. Mrs, W, D. Andel'·
son won visitors' high, hostess
bath saltH, Fol' cut, Mrs. W. H.
Blitch I'ecelved on ol'gandy apron.
Othel's playing w�l'e Mrs. Dan
Lester, Mrs. Arthur Turnel', Mrs.
OUn Smith. MI'S, Alfl'ed DOl'man,
MI's. Horace Smith, Mrs. Fl'anl(
Olliff, Mrs, E, L, Akins, Mrs', Leff
DeLoach, and MI·s. Grovel' Bran�
MI.. Gilbert,0"" cremmar .chool
prlnel...!, .poke the other nl,ht at
the reptar Parent ..Teacher.' meet ..
lag, on ,ettlng ehlldr.n to do their
homew'ork when they want to lIaten
to the ndlo.
"'\Ve musn't give them a flat
'not;' Mies Gilbert said. "If we
adulte ...01111 believe In tolerance
and moderation. we Ihould In.tlll
these qualltle. In our children.
Llltenlng to the radio I. line-In
-derGtio,........lcme "'homework
geta done, too."
From where I lit, the lady wu
dead.rI,ht. Thl. radio VI. homo-
work ptoblem I. a won<l.rtul way
to Bee to It that our 70unlllten "".
quire the sen.lble moderate habit.
they'll need later on.
I',e ne.er bell.vecl In h.rd .nd
fa.t ruleo - escept Where .beo.
lutely n.....ar)'. Let the other fel.
low do .. h. Ilk... .. 10......
he's temperate and tolerant. Guns
thatl• why r.e never felt we Ihoald
quarrel with the fellow who Is .
tI.1 to • ,I... of beor-tlte "B .
•.. of Mod.r.Uon."
8oe�
DID I KNOW THAT:
1. Gas Ranges cost as little as wood 01'
kerosene oil ranges?
2. I received a LIFETIME GUARANTEE
on all MAGIC C H E F BURNERS?
(you know how often source of heat
has to be replaced on other types of
ranges.)
3.- Magic Chef Gas Range offers me a
complete automatic RANGE - that I
need no matches?
4. lowe it to myself to see these won·
der ranges?
CENTRAL GEORGIA GAS CO.
Statesboro, aa. Phone 534 IT'S A DATE!
with adequate support for tit e
aged and sick, with means of fi­
nancing them,
Too, I shall I'ondel' an impartial
service to all 'intel'ests and to all
concerned in the welfare of OUl'
State,
Appreciating your support and
help, I am,
It's A Woman's World
Bride Elect Feted :��:. and whit. Irl. In sliver Attend Funeral of
O k E d VA silver vegetable
bowl was the
M j Thn Wee n isit ,1ft 10 the honor••. MIr'r'or' place rs. . M. ayerMlaa Rota Lee, whose engage. carda were used, Fl'lends rrom out of town who
ment to Roy Hope of Atlanta h08 A tour course luncheon was attended the runerat at Mrs. J. M.
been announced, was the insptra- serVed. Gueeta Included Miss Lee, Thayor lasl week are: George A.tlon of two lovely parties durin, Mfa. Broward Poppell of IVay- no•• , Canton, Oa.; Mr, and Mrs,the week end a8 she and her fl· 01"088, Mra, Earl Lee, Mrs, Waley G, \V. LeWiS, Americus; MI'S, W.
ance visited her mother, M1'8. Wal- Lee, Mrs. Cecil Anderson, Mrs, L, Brantley, Sylvania; John Fut­
ey Lee. Lehman Franklin, Mrs. ,J. E. Bow- ral, Wadley; Dnn Futral, Bartow;
On Friday arternoon Mrs, Leh- en Jr" M ... Cohon Ander,on, Mrs, Mr·s. W, F, Forehand, Lilly; Mr',
man FrankJtn and Mrs, J, m: Bow- Grady Bland, Mrs, Geol'ge Frank- and Mrs, James Forehand, Athens:
en JI·. honored Miss Lee at alar:ge lin JI', of Metter. Mrs. Alton Bran- ,Williard F. Forehand, Titton; Mr,
bridge parly given at the Countr'y nen. Mr., Chalm.ra Franklin, Mr'" and Mr'S, H, S, Rosser, Billy
Club. White snapdragons were Fred Blitoh, Mra, Joe Bl'oWI1, Ml'li, Weeks and Eugene Boswell, Jllck· T URN E R�! S,i.ed In the decorations, Guests Jimmy ,Olliff of Motter, nnd Mr's.•onvllle, FIR,; Mrs, W, M, Hull, 28 W••t Main It_t .. ltatiloDO,ro. aa.were served n dessert course and Phillip Weldon at Orlffln. Mrs, Annie Weeks, MI', nnd Mrs.
r�============��===::i::===���coffee, Their gift to Miss Lee WRS b Edgar \Veeke, Savonnah; MI'S, W.'a knlf. and fork Inher.llver pat- B.&P.W. Mem ers 0, Weel,_, Bl'lmswlek; Mr',.andtern, Mrs. E. D. Fletcher, and Mr, n_nd
For' hl);'11 "no'P. Mrs, p., A, At Savannah Meet Mrs, Hnr'old Averill, Millen: J, W,
Daughtry I'cce!\'ci.l a bl'acplf'l \';Ilh I _ 1 ....1. I f I
Holloway.. MI'!:!. J. B. Holloway
perfume flacon. Dainty hUoIJj{'••• , 'I.L:, 1..', t:,,':l, .. J IC •• \ )(,I'S a .tlC and A. L. BI'annen; MI'. and Mrs.
chiefs went to Mrs. Fred Blitch CCVI'Cln I' cUot'ullon of ,BUSiness Harold CaWOOd, ]\II'S, Ralph Clun­
tor low, 'Mrs, R. W. Mundy won 8 and Profe88ional Women 8 Clubs ton, Miss Dorothy MArtin, Mr. and
vlllltty set tor cut, held an all-day spring conference Mrs, Charles Weeks, Mrs. Geol'ge
meeting Sunday at the Hotel De- Shonts, Mrs. T. C. Tillman, T, C.Others playing were Mesdames Soto, Savannah. TiIlman'JI'" MI'S, R. C. Mobley, nilGrady Bland, Wen dell Burke,
Claud Howard, F. C. Parker Jr" A round table diacusslon fe�tul'- of Americus; MI'S, E. Boswell, of
Alton Brannen, Joe Brown, Cohen ed the morning session, Miss Zuln Macon; Mr'. and Ml's. B. M.
Anderson, Hal Macon Jr" ehal- G�mmage, state treasllrer" a�- Thompson, Augusta; W. A. Gnonn
mers Franklin, Arnold Rose, Bob dl essed the group in ,the artel- 'and Edwal'd Gnann, Stillwell; Mr.
Pound, Lannle Simmons, Joe Rob- noon. At 4 p.m, tea \\ as sel'ved, and Mrs, R. H. Kcnnedy, Savan­
ert Tillman. Lawrence Mallard, attol' WhiCh. the delegn,tlon wus nah; Ml's, Lel'OY Cowal't, Augus­
Devane Watson, Charles Robbins taken on a tau!' of the cIty. ,ta; Ml'. and :Ml's. Geol'ge Schley
Jr., Z. Whitehurst, E. L. Akins, Those atter'dlng from States- and Mrs. Charles Thompson, Au-
J a c k Averitt, Lloyd Brannen, �I'O were Misses Gammage, Anne gust� , _
Hoke Brunson, Hollis Cannon Leo- �lIlIford, Sara Hall, Ruby Lee
d I C I n Bob Donaldson Bu. Jones, Hattie Powell, Imogenet:rd �:��t,' JuUan Hodges,' josh Flanders, Irma, Speal's, Helen
Lanier, Frances Brown, Hen r y
Rowse and Pennie Allen.
Blitch, George Franklin Jr" Lewis
Kennedy of Metter; Misses Char­
lotte Ketchum and Dorothy Bran­
nen.
Invited for remreshments were
Mrs, Waley Lee. Mrs. Earl Lee,
Mrs. Cecil Anderson, Mrs, B. C.
DeLoach of Claxton, and Mrs, Ar­
thut' Howard,
Luncheon at Hotel
On Saturday, Miss Rita Lee was
the central 'flgure at a lovely
luncheon given by Mrs. Sam
Strauss, Mrs. Talmadge Ramsey,
and Mrs, Claud Howard at the
Jaeckel Hotel. The table, arranged
In U-shapc. was beautifully deco­
rated with three arrangements of
azaleas, King Alfred daffodils,
THANKS
Ail'S. Olin Smith and Mrs. M. \OV.
Newton were jOint hostesses Tues­
day morning to the Garden Com­
mittee of the Stntesboro Woman's
Club. GUests were served snnd­
wlches Rnd coffee.
Membel's present were Ml's. Al­
fred Dorman, Mrs, D, B. Turnel"
Mrs. Jim Branan, Mrs. LoI'on Dur·
den. Mrs. Aulbert Brannen, Mrs.
Dean Anderson, nnd Mrs. Fl'Rnk
Williams,
Mr', und Mrs, E, L, Akins, Bueky
Ak'ins anti Mr, and Mrs, Geor'ge
King vilited Jekyll Island Sunday,
lIf1ke McDougald of Emor)' 11nl­
Vel'8tty, spent the week end with
his mothet', Mrs, W, E, McDoug­
ald.
IT'S A DAT·E!
COPr,;,h� 1950. Unilld SIa,., Br...." Founda,io.
"
... There are so many-people that we want to gh'e our sincere
blesSing for the Herculean efforts that were put forth' in removing our
fellow worker, Kenneth, and our neighbor, Mr. Emit Anderson. I would
Iik; to -tell you now that Kenneth is improving and we are much encour·
aged about his recovery. The praye� of each �e of you were surely
heard, and we wish to thanK you ,for these prayers. Please remember.
Kenneth and Mr. Emit in your prayers until they are returned fully reo
covered to their families.
"I was among the first on the scene Saturday morning, and I know
from having seen them that the Statesboro Fire Department was quick,
able, and untiring in their efforts. A friend, a neighbor, and an acquaint·
ance was in need of their help and n� thought was given to personal com·
fort or safety as long as assistance could be rendered to Kenneth and
Mr. Emit. If I could call the individual names of the persona that were
on the job I would like to do so: however, I don't know the name of each
Jme-but collectively or individually, the job done was heroic. If you
there, please let me say 'Thank you.' 'Thank you' for Kenneth and Mr.
�mit Anderson. YOUI' valor is beyond the description of mere �ords....
"Las; Saturday we were able to recover all of our records from
the office. These have been removed to our new location and an office
'hl'S been set up there. Our new 'stock of merchandise is rapidly on its
way here and we will endeavor ta-have a complete line of home furnlsh·
ings within the very neal' future. Please drop by our· new home and see
us.
,Farm Loans
MONEV ,FURNI81IED I'ayment I'lan Adju»table
I'DOIIPTLY To Your Ne.d.
W. M. NEWTON, Loall Agellt
Sea bland Bank Building
8teleoboro, O.orllla - 'l'bone 4S8-�1
•
0.' ClIIYIOUT GIYIS YOU All THISE FUTUIH AT lOWEST '11(151
NEW STYlE.STAI 10DIES IY FISHER •.. NEW TWO.TONE
FISHER INTEIIORS ••• CENTER·POINT STEERING AND
UNITIZED KNEE.ACTION RIDE .•. CURVED WINDSHiElD
WITH PANORAMIC VISIBIliTY .. , lONGEST, HEAVIES'T
LOW.PRICED CAR ..• PROVED CERTI·SAFE HYDRAUliC
BRAKES ... EXTRA·ECONOMICAl TO OWN, OPERATE
AND MAINTAIN.
POWERdhiU AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION
c::::--
Combi/wt;ofl oj P()II'Crlllld� TrarlSmi.\'sioli and I05-h.p. ellgine
opliollal on De LuX#! modt/s at (,X Ira COSI.
AMERICA'S BEST SELLER ••• AMERICA'S BEST BUYI
You'lI find that this powerful new Chevrolet gives
more of everytltillg you want than any other IUfO.
mobile does at or near ils price.
Chevrolet and only Chevrolet offers you a chokeof {illest lIo·sltift driving. with new Powerg1ide
Automatic Transmission teamed with new IOS·h.p.Valve·in·Head Engine, at lowest cost ... or {inut
stlll"lard driv;,rg, with a highly improved, more
P?wcrful standard Valve·in·Head Engine teamedwrlh the famous Silent SynchrO-Mesh Transmission,
at lowest cost . . . just as you prefer to have it!Come in and place your order for this only car
offering all the advanlages listed here at such blJsavings in original cost, operation :md upbopl
FIRST. • • and Finest •••
at Lowest Cost/
FRANKUN
.
CHEVROLET -CO., INC.
flO EAST MAIN STREET PHONE 101 STATESBORO, aA.
Here Ii.wuber that wW maJat wulWir
a pI.asure ror the houlewttol It .... a I
Ibeet capacity, and hold. 16 gallon. or
wat.r. FInlahod In gl0a.m!ni. hard willie
enamel. This washer hal a 1/4 H.P.
heavy duty motor. Lubrlcat.d torb.
Oot a Ouch... Walhor iorla;Y1 __ ...J
Tune 1n on
radJo pro�r 'a""l'lle ,drIVe. ThIs whUo_aadlo glYes �utoma 110fuJ, long r ., ...u POwer.wIth amazf� rec.ptlon
(5'" "nslIjYft,yom. In totia,Y�dC'e, one oteSG radtos at
flU' SOuth.rn
$i9�-
VSfO
One gallon capacity. Ideal for kHPlnC food
or bevetlages hot or cold. Get one DOW for
use on picniCS, camping trips, etc.
.
-
AI64
PIIINCUS 110.,AL
JUICE·O.MAT
FLOOR MAT &
CARPET MAT
..,...
Ke.p. your car free
$133from dirt, grease andwater. Easy to install. ===N270 .
Aand8
IA.,.Q.VAC SOCIIIT WI.HCH SIT
POW�'AK �-� 12 point 1/2 Inch drive
90 volt Gun:-t'-d \ sockets. Size 7/16"to.
.
Ian ee � 12/15·'. A rugged andJor l,OOC n01lfS dependable wrench set.,
Y179 �56S
I
I
LIned BRAKE SHOIS jLined brake sboes tor all "Ford VB � Mercury car••
$3.09
PHONE 394
"To the people of Statesboro we are sincerely grateful. Your
words of comfort, and' your offers of assistance have Qot gone unno·
ticed."
BOWEN FURNITURE CO.
Telephone 239
Mr. and MI'S, LoUis Blue and son '----------------------...;.--_'
of Augusta, visited Ml's, Bhle's
mothel', Mrs. Gl'ant Tillman, dul'­
ing the week end,
Among University of Geol'gla
students spending the spl'lng hall·
days with their parents and rela.
tives here were Billy !{ennedy,
Frank and Harold DeLoach, Rich­
ard Gulledge, Bucky AI,ln., Hal
Waters, Jimmy Morris, Dan GI'OO­
vel" Misses Anne Waters and
Agnes Blitch,
Mr, and M ..s, Virgil Donaldson
and chlldrcn, Carey and en l'olc,
spent Saturday In Savannah.
Mrs. Leon Donaldson wen to
Augusta to visit her son ,Joe: 1011-
MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY ·MERCURY
.
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Y88, some mea cars shine like di4?11Ot1d. Oft tM roe,
but when I/OU g.1t them em the road - their "1JIMWe"
duapp64rlJ. No dangllf' of tlUit when I/OU bu, ,otW
med car from m. For franldl/, 106 thiM we'1I6 got tile
but med carlJ in town - the cr64m of tM wopl We'll
stake our reputation for qualitt/ em tllat. And we tAiM
you'U agre6 when I/OU dri1l6 one I/our..'f ••• ttlt it
for POWIIf' and pickup ••• f6el it. eaBV llatldling IIIId
smootll-riding comfortI Come in and pt'01I. it to
yourself toda.1/1 Drille one of thU6 outetoncUag
mea carlJ I Hear our lJeneaticmaUl/ loto, loto
pricu, liberal termsl You'U be glad WOK did.
MERCURY 'USED CAR"
PERSONALS
Mrs. Lamar Trapnell
Host to Bdige Club
On Saturday afternoon Mrs, La­
mar Trapnell entortalned the No
Trump Club at her pal'ent's home
on Olliff street, PansIes and snap·
dragons made pretty .prlng deeo·
rations.
The guests wel'e servcd on ar­
I'lval strawberry shortcake, nuts,
and coffee. Later they were served
Coca-Colas and cheese crllckers,
Mrs, Paul Franklin Jr, won a
figurine for high, a similar prize
going lo Mrs, Earl Allen for float­
Ing prize and to Miss Polly Hod­
ges for cut.
Others playing were Mrs. Zack
Smith, Mrs. Josh Lanier, Mrs,
Raymond Summerlin, Mrs. Court­
ney ByUlewood, Mrs. Charles Rob.
bins Jr" Mrs, R. W. MundY, Mrs.
Jack Tillman, Mrs. Gene CUrry.
and Mrs, Jack Wynn.
Respectfully,
'w. G, NElVILLE,
March 20, 1950 (tf)
Political
Announcements
FOR STATE SENATOR
To the People ot Bulloch County:
This being Bulloch's time to
furnish the Senator for the 49th
Senatorial District, composed of
Bulloch, Evans and Candler coun­
ties, I hereby announce 8S a can ..
dldate for this office. subject to
the rules of the Democratic Prl·
mary to be held June 28, next.
Should I be elected, it shall be
my purpose to support thoae mea·
sures and oauses which mean· so
much to the progress of this sec·
tion, InCluding lhe School System
of the State, the Georgia Teachers
College, at Statesboro. the PubliC
Road System, the Departments of
PubliC Welfare and Public Health,
WHO WANTS HALF OF
A NICE DUPLEX?
Good Location
2 Bed Rooms
Tile Bath
Hot Water
AVAILABLE NOW!
-R••lOn.bl�
COME-LOOK AT IT
Mrs. L. J. Shuman, Jr.
-PHONE 413·R-
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Used Car
Lot
Borrow to Gain
Th. form of Building Loan thl.
A'lOolatlon • u g g •• t., I. th.
mod.rn type that coneerv•• eY·
ery diY, every dollar. toward
paying of Ind.bt.dn.... T a k •
,horl.r or long. I' p.rlod.. Pay
more or I... p.rlodlcally, a. you
like. Wa.t. no needl_ penny
In exo.., f_ or ren.wal ooatal
Learn .beut our pian.
A. S. DODD
-PHONE 511-
The Bulloch Herald, ThW'lday, March 28, 1lIII0
aldson and Iamtly recently, While nen, Linton LanIer Jr•• and Ulman
there she become III Rnd dovelopecl BwlnlOn.
pneumonfa. I';'�;;;;;';;;"---------
Tech boy. "pond In, Ute hOliday. IT'S A ,D ATE!
with their porents are Orin Bran.
CITY OF STATESBORO
TAX NOTICE
THE DATE FOR FILINa 1950 TAX RETURNS WITH
THE CITY OF STATESBORO EXPIRES MARCH 31
1950. FILE YOUR RETURN NOW, LEST YOU' FOR.
OET.
CITY OF STATESBORO
'J. G. Watson. Cle
��, L eS.,���-(1'1- f'a,��O��ft�o����� ...
·f'ARMA .....- FIRS,. IN ...... & ,.,1.0
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Co...
East Vine Street Stat�.boro, Oa. •
Diamond. and
gla•• look a lot alike
(unfortunately, 10
do some "u.ed cars").
SPECIALS OF THE WEEKI
Check Our
Used Car
Lot
Used Car
Lot
.
li:
=
(,,) ,
a::
�I'
.;I)'"
,-
YOU CAN FIND SETTER "USED CARS" AT YOUR MERCURY DEALERI
So W. lEWIS. INC.
......: .. "
Used Car Lot Located at 38-40 North Main Street
rMERCtJRY� MERCURY' MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY.· MERCURY· MERCURY'
•
'"
• SOCIETY • '"•
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 23, 1950
Mra. Ernul Brannen
-------------------------------------__.
Phone 212
Miss Louise Wil son Weds Gene Coleman
In Double Ring Ceremony March 15
or cordtnt Interest Is the mnr­
I'toge or MiH8 Louise Wilson.
duughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Hudson
Wilson, to LomBI' Gene Coleman,
80n of Mr. and Mrs. Orady Cole­
mnn, ot Garfield. The Irnpresatve
home ceremony took pineo at noon
Wednesday, March )�, with lhe
Rev. John Lough performing the
double ring ceremony In the pres­
cnce of the lmmedtnte families
lind close fl'lends,
Bridal decorntlons of white car­
nations, while gladiOli, and snap­
drugons Interspersed with lighted
candles were used against n back­
ground of pnlm�.
Miss Nell Lee, aunt or the brlde,
rendered traditional nuptial music.
The bride, given In marrlnge by
her father, was becomingly ntUr­
ed In u navy suit' with sheer white
blouse wor-n with matching ACCCS­
sortcs, Hpr bouquet WI,lS of white
orchids,
Miss Dorothy wuson, hcr sis­
tee's maid of honor, were an aqua
suit with n corsage of yellow
Dutch Iris, Rufus Wilson, brother
of the brlde, was best man,
The bride's mother wore a nnvy
sheer and her corsnge was Qt red
rosebuds. The groom's mother
wore purple Dutch Iris with her
green suit,
A wedding brcakfast wns served
Immedtntely. after the ceremony,
with Ml's. Garland Fields, of
Swainsboro, Mrs, Neil MltchelJ, of
Millen, Mrs. Jack Tillman, ana
Miss Gwen Wilson serving.
MI'B, Coleman Is a graduate of
of the statesboro High School and
attended Georgia Teachers Col­
lege. Mr. ColemanIs a graduate of
the University of Georgia and ser­
ved In lhe U.S. Navy.
Aftel' a wedding tl'lp to Flol'lda
MI'. and Mrs. Coleman will be at
home in Swnlnsboro,
Music Club Meets
With Mrs. Dodd
Deborah. Hagi'n's Is
Baby Show Wiiin'er .
The annual baby show sponsor­
ed by the local chapter qt B�tn. \Sigma Phi was held Thurs\dflY fif­ternoon, March 16, at the elemeH­
tsry school auditorium.
The stage �RS attnctlvely dec­
orated in an Easter motif. Tho:!
.... flool' was gl'ass covprcd. and lal'ge
Eastel' rabbits were at each end
of the stage. In the foreground,
mm'klng the centol', was a mam­
moth basket of Easter eggs pnd
�unnle's. Around the footlights
cutouts of IDastel', eggs wero used
and the drop curtain at the I'CBI'
held the Greek tetlel's In gold fm'
Beta. Sigma Phi, surrounded by n
profusion of EasLer eggs,
Chlldl'en furnitul'e and toys wCI'e
used on the stage.
Winners in the six month to onc
year group w('re David Tillman,
�on of Mr. apd Mrs, E, G, Tillman
Jr. first place; 'Cathy MOI'rls,
daughter of Mr. and MI'S. BCl'nard
Morris, placed ,sccond. In the onc
. to two year division Deborah Ho- I
gins, ,._ daughter of Mr. and Mrs,
Georgu C, Hagins, placed first;
Ohrla Marsh, son of MI', nnd MI's.
Herman Mal'sh, won second place"
In the two to three yenr group
Helen Delorna Nicholas won first
place, and Matt Pound, son of MI',
und MI'S, Bob Pound, placed sec­
and,
Deborah Hagins won the grnnd
prize award nnd wna presented n
stel'lIng suver Clip, Chrla MIU'ldl
received honornble mention, Wln­
ners In the groups received nb­
bans.
Judges for' UIO show were Caro­
lyn Bennett, presldent of Betn
Knppu; Henrtann Boykin, vice
president of Betn Kappa, and
Mnrguret Stubbs, represcntnuve of
tho Betn Sigma Phi city council.
Mrs, Hargraves
Fetes Novelty Club
On Thursday afternoon nt he I'
lovely home on Olliff street, Mr's.
J. A. Hnrgrnvea was hostess to the
Novelty Club, Spring rtowers were
attractively arranged In the living
and dining, rooms. The hostess
served strawberry shortcake with
whipped cream and coffee. In a
cakewalk Mrs. George Lee was
presented IL beautltully wrapped
cake and, upon opening it, found
that it was n cake of soap, Nam­
ing arttcles attar' a brief glance at
the contents of a tray waa another
contest, in which Mrs. C. P. Clax­
ton won measuring scoops. In a
food contest Ml's. Ellis tleLoach
won un ash troy, Mrs, Claxton is'
a new member,' Others present
were Mrs. Arthur Howard, Mrs.
H. M. Teets, Mrs. Hugh Turner',
Mrs, .b�rank Upchu1'ch, Rnd Mrs,
O. M. Laniel'.
IT'S A DATE!
10 S•• how. "''1' II pa...-thecllorll... way you can slipInto-and alit of-even tbe
small..t spacesl
Look at II. lMauly-smooth,
lII'acelul d..llllling outside,
luxurious "Customized" styl ..
Ing Inside I
9 T•• I It. bll "Sup.,.Sa'ety"
b,ake.-check them lor vel­
vet smooth stops+depend,
abillty-ea.e 01 operation I
2 Th,1Il 10 It. parlo,manc_
Mcrcury'. 8-cylln<ier, V-type
engine with supor-thrllty
"Hi-Power Compression"l
(Ollicially proved "America's
No.1 Economy Car"-wins
Grand Sweepstake Prize in
Mobilga. Grand Canyon
Economy Run.)g
Notice how It hUI' Ih.
road-with its new sarer
feel-new better balancel 3 DllCove, It. handling ea••
-tho elfartless way you glide
around corners-the wonder­
ful feel 01 Mercury'. "Stedi­
Line" steering!
7 Compar. It. new qul.t ..
nell-the soft whisper of
that strong, silent Mercury
engine, the relaxing hush of
Fiberglas soundproofing!
3
4 Enloy It. 1,..1.. yl.lblllty
-the panoramic view you
get through wid....weeplng
picture windows I6 F•• I III .moolh.. rld.-the
soft comfort or "Cushion ..
Coil" springing anp "Lounge
Rest" foam-rubber seatsl �
1.laxln ltoroomln.lI-with
plenty of leg room, head
room, and hlp room lor the
entire lamllyl
38 N. Main
S. w. LEW�S. INC.
1· 2·3
and you're In
Rhythm Step
with Sprln'l
WHETHER YOU'RE
THIS
FIGURE.PROPORTIONED
��
J1� SLIP:'
fits your
Seeing's believing, , , oilr new Rliyrhm Steps
are lovely to look at. Walking's believing
• , , they're tHe most Ivori'derful shoes yet for easing
sirain, for giving you thin reeling you're,
'danting. See th'dn.'try thein soon, EASTER DRESS__ES
3.95 to 19.95
LovELY NEW
Out to thl!' contours,' sized to the heights of 3 size
groups (YOUI' own included!) this Sealnprufe gem
solves many a slip-fitting problem I Just give your
height and bust measurement, 'lind it "sizes you up"
p�rtectlY I With dainty embroidered scalloped detail,
of Bur-Mil multifilament rayon crepe, it comes in
entrancing Harem hues: AlaMster Whits, Veil Pink,
Black Pearl, Arabian Night-Blue,
A lovely assortment of beaubiful East.er
Frocks in a host of new fabrics and love­
ly silks, solid colors, prints and combin­
ation features, .. , Be sure to select ydur
new Easter outfit from MIN K 0 V I T Z
Second Floor,
Ihan jusl beaullful shoes, , ,
Three invisible rhythm tre�ds cushion every step
2.93 to 5.95 All SIZC8 for Missel, Juniors, Wome", Half Sizes
and Extra Siz••
Just What the Doctor Order.ed ••
==CAPSVLE
Peanuts nol OOln, �p' wn 111 n
8011 bulldln&, rotation should re­
colvo the equlvalont of trom 300
to IlOO pound. or 8·9·0 0" 4·8-8
AD
·
pe:l:c::ndred twenty·lh,·eo Oeor- IT'S A D ATE! Try' a Want Ad In The Herald It ""Y8VERTISING g�lara::.:..:::.:nne=-:.r.co__:_mp"_tod1_"lhO_..:.::_:194�0========------____;__!L;.__
- RESTAURANTS-CLASSIFIED DIREC1'OR Y
The Statesboro Music Club met 1"f--iiiijijiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiliiiiijiiiiliiijijiiiiiiiiiij__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii��t'ii"�ii'�IIIIII��_"�_"�_"MII-'-'_-'�-"�-"�-"�-"�"-'_-'-'_iII�__�-�iI�jiiiiiiiiiiijiiiijijjj�iiiiij"iiiiiiiiiiij�jij_'iiiiiiiijiiiiijijjji
at the home of Mrs. Sldney Dodd Ii
• IIIon Tuesday, March 21, at 8 o'­
clock. The club enjoyed an
even41Ing with Handel, Haydn, and Mo­zart. Miss Nona Hodges was Incharge of the pt'ogram,
Jr, Woman's Club
Sponsor Dist. Meet
The JuniaI' Womans Club of
Statesboro sponsored the spring
conclave of the Georgia Federa­
tion or Womens Clubs of the First
Diatrict as tht organization mel
here Tuesday, Mar c h 14. The
luncheon meeting took place at the
Fore.t Heights Countl'Y Club wllh
80 club women In attendance.
The new officers named at this
meeting Include: Mrs. T, Q, Vann,
of· Vidalia, president; Mrs. R. L.
Lovett, Savannah, vice president;
Mrs. Earl Hill, Sylvania, recording
secretary; and Mrs! PatH Sauve,
StateHboro, u'eqsllt'er. Mrs, Vn.nn
hR" nR!']ed Mrs. Leigh Humphrey
of Vidnl[a hs corr�Apondlng Aecre­
tary.
.}ieprcsentatl\·es from federatedql�ibs ot Savonnnh, Millen, Syl­
vania, Guylon, Vidalia and States­
boro made reports nt this meet­
ihg,
The Stntesboro Junior Womans
9_IJ.b Is lhe only junlol' club In the
d..lstl'lct and Mrs. Paut Sauve is the
first junior club member who has
be�n elected as an officer In the
Ge�el'al Fedel'ation of Womens
Olub. In the FIr'st Dlst,·lel.
After lunch Visitors "Yer� �on.ducted on n tour of Georgia Te ch­
el's College, the Bulloch Cbunty
Library, nnd the Recreation Cen-
.
tel'.
- Specials Evel'Y Day -
Chloken, Steak, Beafood Dinner.
Ser-ved the Way You Like Them
Sandwloh•• - Short Ord ...
DINE INN CAFE
(Lamar Hotchkiss)
W. Moln St. Btateaboro
AUTO SERVIOES PRINTING
- Auto Safoty -
"Bear" sarety Headquarters
Be Sur... You, Can See Fa.t
Enough, Steer Sure Enough, Slop
Quick Enough!
Special: All-Over paint job, $35
ALL.CAR GARAGE
-l'RINTING_
Commercial
Social
Programs
Professional
Booklets S:EAFOODS
.
OROSS PRINTING CO,
E. Vine Street Phone 574
SEAFOO�POULTRY
SeafOOd - Poultry - Frozen Foods
Fresh Fish Dreued Dally
HOoolW " DII:AL
16 W, Main ,St. - Phone 595
03 East Main Phone 247
FLORISTS......AUTO SERVICE-
Auto Palnting-Weldlllll
-Body and Fender Work­
Glass Replacement lor All Cars
-Complete Tune-Up I
-Wrecks Rebullt-
Wrecker Service
TAYLOR'S GARAGE
47 West Main - Phone 532
Call
JONES THE FLORIST
Fol' Flowers For All Occnslons
�lelDb.r Telerraph Delivery
Sontce
113 N, College Phone 272
'l'RACl'OR SERVICE
TRACTORS and
FARM EQUlPMEN1'
-Repaired and Recondltloned­
John Deere SaI...8cI'VI""
BULLOCH TRAOTOR CO,
36 W, Main Phone 378
International HlrV.lter I'Farm Implements .. '. HarrowsTrucks It Tractors , , . BottomPlows , .. Hammennllls , , .
Fertilizer Dl8trlbutors . . .
-GenUine I,H,C. ParLB-
STATESBORO TRUC!<
AND TRACTOR CO,
HARDWAREDodp.l'lymoutll
Salee " Service
DODGE TRUCKS
Complete Repair
Service IIIII A Comple LIne of Hardware- Electrlcal Appliances -Auto Accessories • ToysFAR�lERS HARDWARE
8 W, Main (fonnerly Barnes
Funeral Home)
Phone 511 Statesboro, Ga.
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
Call 20 29 N, Main st.
BUILDING SUPPLIES MEAT OURING
CON CRETE BLOCKS
Ready-Mixed Concrete Delivered
To Your Job
Not for as goOd, but tor the best
CONCRETE PRODUCTS
COMPANY
S. Zetterower Ave. Phone 529
E. Vine se.: Phone 362MEAT' CURING
ICE - CPAL
Cold Storage
Wholesale Sea Foods
(JITY IOE OOMPANY
103 E. Grady St. Phone 35
TYPEWRI'I'ERS
TYPEWRITERS and
ADDING MACHINES
Reconditioned and Repatred
Remln&ton Sale. and Service
KENAN'S PRINT SHOP
25 iSelbald St. - Phone 327
MA'I"I'RESSES
. RENOVATED-HOOFING­
Complete Line qf
Building Materials
Palot. - Window. • Doo..
5-V Aluminum & Galvanlzed
RootinK
M. E, ALDIllBMAN ROOFINO
COMPANY
28 West Main Phone 141
MA'ITRESsES RENOVATED
High-Grade Mattresses Made
Expert Mattress Renovatlnl1;
Furniture Re-Upholltered
-Rug CleanJnr-
-Automatic Laundry-
THACKSTON.MELTON
BEDDINO CO�IPANY
N. Zetterower Ave, _ Ph. 368-R
Exclusive Dealer for
ROYAL Typewriters
Sales-Servlce
-Adding Machines-
-Office Equtpment-
. F. 8, PRUITT
Phone 520 - 39 E, Main StreetCOAL
ELEOTRIO "
GENERATORS
For GoOd
COAL
Call 292
STATESBORO PROVI8ION CO.
Courtland Street
PLUMBING-HEA'l'lNG
Plumbing , ,
"
Heating . , .
Electrical Wiring , , ,
---STOKERS­
phone 338-J
Night and Sunday, call 208-L
WEST ELECTRICAL,
PLUMBING " HEATING
43 East Main SLBtesboro
GENERATOR SERVICE
STARTER REPAIR
Expert Work
'l!tIRNER
GENERATOR SERVICE
DRY OLEANERS
DRY CLEANING
Look Smart , , , Feel Smart
, , , Be Smartl
Call 381hJ, or 538-J
DUBOSE DRY CLJIlANEBS
Hat Blocks - Alterations
Pickup & Delivery
29 West Main Phone 505·L
----_._------RADIO SERVIOE
-Expert Radio Repair Service­
RCA-Victor and Phllco Radio
Record Players & Records
Electrical Appliances
HODOES RADIO SERVICE
,
22 W, Main St, - Phone 516-L
"Make Our Phone Line YOUI'
Clothes Line"
MODEL LAUNDRY
Phone 55
Laundry - Dry Cloanlng
Let tile Bowens Do It-They
Live Here!
c•• too ,•• 'roU•• tf ,roperl, ".,..... , ....._.. It II _ ....
THE DOBBS TRUSS IS DIFFERENT
N. hlill-N•••its-N. Strip. 1IIID .... 11 ... III .... 1lIIII. .
.xclu.1n D'''''''''''''
T.AX NOTICE
'EuEtl'I'RlO:.u.
APPLIANOES
The Tax Books Are Now Open�GENERAL ELECTRIC­
Electrical Appliances
RelriKerators - Home Freezers
. Dish 'Washers - Ironers - Radios
- WashinK Machines -
SALES & SERVICE
L. A. WAT11B8
FURNITURE OOMPANY
22 Soqtll Main - Phone 554
January, February, and March is the time to make your .
Return in order to get your-
Homestead Exemption
PHILCO
EI:.ECTRIC APPLIANCES
Retrliertors - Home Freezers
RaliJos - "Duo-Therm" Heaters
ZealtIl _rei Pla¥ers
ADd BadI...
Oliver Farm Equipment
FIlANKLJN RADIO SERVICE
48. 1i1ast MaIn Phone 582
MA'KE IT NOW!
MRS. W. W. DELOACH.
Tax Commissioner. Bl:llloch Coulty
RECORDS
NorKe Sales & Service
Phone 550 44 E, Main St. RUPT.URE.
Complete line of. Commercial
and Household Electrical
. Appliances
Cl'08ley - Bendix - Coolerator
-E1ectromuter­
Younptown Kitchens
ROOKER APPLIANCE CO,
470 S, Main - Phone 570-L
EIlEO'I'RlO MOTORS
-;ELECTRIC MOTORS­
Rewound - Repaired - Rebuilt
Expert Work on All Male..
Fast Dependable Service
·TURNER ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE'
29 W. Main St. - Phone 505-L
flve-ncl'c couon contest in tho
.tnlo. The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, March 28, lllGO
•
A friendly host'
�
to travelers ...
wherever you 1110,
refre.h at the
familiar red cooler
,
\
\
4i! for II liIAir IN, • , • 60th
.........,., ••" ,''' I."" Ihl""
'O"LID UNDII AUIHOIIlY or IHI COCA-COLA COMrANY It
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLINC COMPANY
elf"''''''_�-
-,
FORD 18'IIS* I,U,I·LT TRUCKS FOI'SOI
..,'" ..3 !.PrllI shown I, on. o' 0"'''
1"75 ...dol, In .he 1950 I'ord I",d< IIh.,
NOWI·
2 SIXES lId 2 1-1'.!
NIW ..o_ Ilk..... n.", 6-cylincl.r, no.
h,p. Rouge 254, brlir,,1 your choIc. of ford
Truck ongino. to four... th. '50 Pord. you/canpick from 9S-h,p, and 1I0·h,p, Si••• , or 100-
h.p, and 145-h,p, V-8'.-.... only V.III. In
trucking, Only Ford Trucb giv. you a choice 0'V·8 or Sid
New!
'OIER 175 MaltlS!
..W MODlLlln th. Lighl Duty, Hoavy Duty
arid Extro He!'VY Duty dC,s.o. havo expanded
the 'Ford TnIck lin. fOr 1950 10 ovor 175
modils, TtilsWid...leCtIon meon. that wo havo
tire right truck for you no mattor what you haul,
NOW!
21 SMIRT IDEAS!
NEW nAN••• Ilk..... 15' x 5' r.ar brab; for
Series F·7, new cilr brok•• oyollabl. on SerI., f.8,
now 176·ln, wh••lbo.. In Setlel � atMI '·6 for
13·ft, to 16·ft. bodlo.. N.w fea....... ...w poWer, ...w
modell pi.. IIonuo Built COIIIIructlon which IMCI", bill
r..erv.. of men"'" and "po",.r ••• 21 _rt Ideli. In
all, ore YOU"" the 1950 itord TrudtIo SM IhIIII todoyl-'onl '",Clf' Co., & .
_GaD'_UCD LAST LOll
"*' - ,_,_..,..,..,.,...,.. ,......
MAim A DATE: fol' the ,'e.Open.
tng- of lho ItLI.IS I"URNITURE
'OMPANY. Walch fa" the date.
'I'herc will be Pl'tzCR for the lucky
ones.
EXPLO""J()N- I
On Ell8t MaIn .t,'eot tho Oeor., T;..:h;..:e_B_ul_lo_c_h_H_cl_'a_lc_I,_T_I_lu_I'_Bd_tL_y_,_M_a_r_ch_2_3_,_1_05O _I) gta Power Company windows were I ..Contlnucd (rom Page 1. blown out, Colonial Storc8 hnd one rncntartty while fighting Lhe blnze were alrnoat cleared of dehrt. and
I f 'om nny big plate glas9 puahed out, W. C. because at the Intense smoke. traffic was expected to start now-Ve,'y IIt�Ie \I'll' �"l'c� hono 10. Akin. Hardware ,Company had n CIty and county pellcu und Bhnr- Ing through the South MaIn areaof tho .to, es, hll,Ie8 ,. t d th window blown out, and many win- Iff Stothn"d Den! wcru on hand
agaIn.
GARAOm APAR'J'MIDN'r for rent, cal ,'cal estate mnn, csllmn e C dews on tho south sldo or the minutes nrlol' lhe nlurm to clear ;;:;;;;;;;.... .:....
_
rumlshed 01' unful'nished. Locat, property damngi' would 1'1111 hlgh� county court house were blown lho streetlt und keep truffle rtow-
I IT'S A D ATE!
cd on Church street. Available er than $100,000. He sutd, In his out.about April 1. PH'ONE 292 or 333. 0 pin I 0 H, mClcilllllcll!c damage On Nor t h Main tho B1IIIoch Ing over the detour route.would run thal high And that oth- County Bank aurtered slight dam. By noon Sntlu'day tho streetsWANTED - 'rwo Salesmen with or concerna w,ould huve,' ,dnl��:�:t:� age and windows of 8, W. Lewts,high school educatIon to work In around '110,000 makh g Ford dealer had a window do.Ulls turrttory. Homo every night. more than 1200,000 or more than
stroyed.
'
Exlenslve trutntng. leading to $7,� a quarte)' million dollal's.
000 pel' year earnings wtth In 18 A lilt of buildings damagud 01'months, CRr deslarble, but not deatroyed by tho hJII�e follows:necessary. All repues strictly con- Olliff and SlIlilh Feed nnd SuedItdenttul. Add I' e s s replies to Company_a totnl loss,
BENDIX MADE the first automa- "SALESMAN," Box 329, States- Bowen Furntuu e Conumny - n
GOA
boro, Ga. total IOS8. ERG Itic washer and ha. the only com- -------h----I--f ZI.sott'. Barber Shop IIlId Bcuu- Pic. 0' rI,. Plefur••plete automatic washer made, It DON'" MISS t e re open ng a ty Shop-a t011l1 10••.even puts in It. own soap. 'Thla ELLIS FURNITUREl COMPANY.
D8rI.y'. 13111111,,1 1'11"10" II1m08t Now PlayIng_washer can he purchased Ior only Wntoh for the dille. The,'." be sur- II total 10".. TWELVE O'OIlOCK HIGH$269,95. Sec them ot Rocker Ap- prlse8
that day,
F'J'anc6!t Oloth Shop-II. complelo
1,IIanco Gil" or can 570·L fo,' de- MAN OR WOMAN to take over loss,
route or established Watkins H. W, Smith Jewelry Oornpunytalls.
Customers In Btatesboro. Fu1Jtlme -sorlous dnmugu.road to Regtster: 1 mile from Income, $45 weekly up. No cal' Waters Furnlture ompnn,\'-town, Immediate possession. May 01' InvCHlment necessury, We will ·slight damuge,bo Inspected. Call 293·L. DR. B. A. help you g.t started. W,'It. C. R. Ideal Shoe St(II'O- 2,500 dllm.DEAL. (3te) Ruble, III cOl'e of the J. R, Wntklns age, with a gf'ent IllRny shoes be-
Company, MemphiS, Tenn. longing to cllstomel's lost. All
equipment wnH moved into th
street. .
Sevel'8l offices In the I'cnl' of
the Sea Island Bllnl{ WCI -, dAmng­
cd �y the fire,
A' gr'eat num!Jm' or Slnte�lx)l'O I Joan Fontaine, Burt Lancaster
business concerns sufttu'cd damng'o Starts 2:00, 3:41, 0:00, 8:40
from windows being blOWI\ Ollt: Mon., Tues., Wed., Mar, 27,28,29
H, MInkovltz nnd ons hRd tho MALAYA
entire front of UlOll' building In- Spencel' Traoy, James Stewal't
T URN E R'
,most blown out. ValonU"" Cortosa � SOllIff and Smllh suttered dRm· (No Advance In Price!)
29 Welt MaIn 8tr�et 8tat"Doro, Ga.age to th. front gInss And IIghl Coming ... M"Ch,�3�t�_:.: ��������������������������fixtures, as well as windows in THE BIG W EELthe rear which were PUshNl out bythe force of the blast.
Bulloch Drug Compuny suCfu­
ed heavy damage to the sto_te
front.
Donaldson and Smith Clothing
Company lost theh' enUre glass
tront.
The Stateobol'o TeIephon. Com.
pany had theIr enUre glass front
blown out. Company offIcials saId
service was lnterrupted in certain
sections of the city because of
damage to the cable whIch passed
In front of the destl'Oyed section.
The buUdlng next door-on the
south sld<>-to the toIephone com·
pany had Its entiro f"ont blown
out. Only last week worl(men had
compl.ted InstallaUon of a new set
of plate glass windows, These
were a total loss.
•
Rosenberg's Department Store
suffered the la,s of theIr entire
gl.... front.
The entire front of the College
Pharmacy was blown out,
ADSWANTHERALD
THE BULLOCII HERALD
, . I
Wlnn.r of thl
H,
H'.
D.an Trophy
Be.t Editorial
1Me-1M
Play It Safe
When You Drive
Roads of Bullooh
County
,ANTIQUES! 2 1'8n load. rare and _ FARM LOANS -
unusual anuque» being unpack- 4 \i: % Interested. Breakfront del1ks; o hull' B;
Terms to suit the borrower. Seetable.; chInn; copper; suvcr. Must
LINTON G. LANIER, 6 S, MaInbe seen to be appreciated. Priced
tor quIck sale. Sec those lovely St., l.t Floor Sea Island Bank
pieces early at YE OLDE WAG· UuUdlng.
ON WHIilEL, 3 nit, Southea.t of _
Stat.sbo,'O, Savannah HIway. WE BUY LUMBER, Logs, and
StondIng Timber. Write or call
DIlI'by Lumber Co" States��qO��O
DEDIC,4TED, TO THE PROGRESS OF StATESBORO A.ND BVLWCH COVNTf
VOLUME X STATESBORO, GEORGIA, THURSDAY, MARCH 30, 195O
NUMBER 19SMAU LOANSSeveral city firemen were alight­Iy Injured fighting the blazo, how.
ever none required hospitalization,
Several tiremen had to retire mo- 29 Enumerators Begin Taking
Census In Bulloch On April 1st.,
,
'The Wisdom of the Lord
Is Infinite As Are Also
His Glory and His Power'
Ye heavens, sing his praises; sun, moon, and planets, glorl­Him in your ineffable language! Praise Him, celestial har­
monies, and all ye who can co�prehen� them!, And thou,
my soul, praise thy Creator! It IS by HIm and In Him that
all exist.-Kcpler.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rites Held For
John F. Brannen;
Killed in Wreck
FOR SALE: Complete hou..hold
(urnlshlngs, Including p I A. n 0,
utilities, cooking utenaus, beds,
etc, Willing to SAcrifice (or quick
removal. YE OLDE WAGON
WHEEL. Phone 2902.
Weekly and Monthly Repayment Loans on
• FURNITURE
• AUTOMOBILES
• ENDORSEMENTS
Personal Loan & Investment Co, John F, Brannen, aouottor of the!
Statesboro City Court, WRS fatally
Injured when his cnr went out of
control at 1 :45 8.01. Mondny mom­
Ing while on the U.S. HlghwllY 80
over pasH just west of the tl'RfCllJ
circle where U,S. 17 meets U, S.
80 in Savannah.
The cal' plunged over' tho guard
rail nnd tUl'ned over "'eight 01'
nine times," Rccording to ,avun­
noh police, He was rushed to the
hospital whel'e he died about .. 0'·
clock Monday morning,
Funeral sel'vices were held Mon­
day afternoon at the Statesbol'o
Primitive BaptIst Church with Ell·
de,' V. F. Agon and Elder Henry
WRters officiating, Bur'lnl was at
the Fellowship PI'lmitive Baptist
Chul'ch.
Mr, Brannen was a prominent
member of the Statesboro bar. He
waR a veteran of World \Val' I,
serving In the Navy. He prncUced
Inw in Savannah for some lime be·
fol'c C'omlng t.o Statesboro,
He was a member of the Slgmn
Chi social fraternity, a Mason, and
n membel' of the Statesboro Lions
Club. He was n member of the
PrImItive BaptIst Church.
Surviving arc his wife; one son,
John F. Brannen Jr.; foul' sisters,
Mrs. Fred A, Brinson of Cochran,
Mrs, J. ·W. Peacock of Eastmnn,
Mrs. W, S, Hanner of Statesboro,
and Mrs. John R, Godbee of Grif­
fin; one brother, Bill A, Brannen
of Slilson, and several'nleces and
nephews.
Smith-Tillman MOI'lllaJ'y was In
charge of (uneral arrangements.
DID YOU KNOW you could buy
n Hundb: fOI' as much as $125
01' more, less than other automatic
washers. and you can pay 08 low
na $1.75 per week ror It. Prices
start nt $179.95. See them at
Itockrr' Applianco Co., or coli
570·L fo,· deta!ls.
11 Courtland SlI'eet Phone 218-RSta,'ts 8:19, 6:18, and 9:10
(No Aavanco In PrIco!)
Saturday, Mareh 25
,
Double Featm'e
RHYTHM HITS THE DECK
Starts 8:02, 6:26, 7:50, 10:14
Ind
WElT OF WYOMING
Starto 2:06, 4:29, 6:�8, 9:17
SerIal, RADAR PATROL, at 10:30
Also Color Cartoon
SundiY, Mlreh 28
THE UNAFRAIO
Uncle Sam b gins cOUl*ng noses on Monday, April 1.'
:h�� �!:e��us takers are trained to find people, wherever Preston Qualifies In--------- • Arnold B. Anderson, Stutesborc
I F M uttot'ney, hns been unmed crew Congl-esslnan's RacePf ot ans eet lende,' of the census tnkm's fa"A I Bulloch counly,Again on P"j 4 Coy El. DoLouch or Clnxtw" FIrst
Dlstl'l l supervisor of the census,
made Ule announcement this week,
Enumel'lltol's wOl'ldng undor MI',
Andel'son fil'e:
Iris 1(, HUI'sey, Jane p, F'ord­
halll, Cordelia Mcl. Cplsolm, Car­
rie C, Stephens, Mary M. Bray,
Cllllldin Z, Flelchel', Mllbu .Mlxon,
.Jumes O. Anderson, \\'Infield J.
Lee, Jesse H. MeW�, .Joyce S. Lov�
ell, Selma B. Lunlel', Rubye S. Ed­
enfield, Grnham D. BiI'd, Matt�le
B. Tunnel', Mrs. Clarenoe J. Wynn,
Sally J. St,'lcl<llInd, NIta M. God·
bee, Mrs. m. W, DeLoach, Joseph
A, Stephens .Jr" and Jennne L.
Sandel'S.
Enumel'atol's tor urban comnm­
niUes in the county are; Glynne F,
Sel'son, Margaret B. Hamilton, Lil­
Uan Le.te,', LottIe P. Blitch, Max.
ann Foy, Mrs, 0, C. Andcrson, Rnd
Mftl'y 0, Wiltson.
Mr. DeLoach asks that evel'Y
citiZen of the county co-operale
with the census takcl's during the
nation's dleennial censlis, 1t Is only
thl'Qugh suoh co-operation that re­
liable statistics elln be obtnlned.
Plu't of the questions to be aBk­
cd by the census lakel' will have
a dll'ect beal'lng on measul'lng the
future needs of the schools of ev­
ery community In the country, Mr.
DeLoach stated. These questlontl
will relate to the number o[ chil-
The subject at the'momlng ser­
vice Sunday will be "The Lord's
Suppel'," Children's Chw'ch Is at
11 :30. The 7 p.m. Bible Story and
picture hour Is under the direction
of. Ellel Johnson and Rev. Max
Hili, At the 8 o'clock revival hour
Rev, Lowe wlll preach on the
Tenth Commandment, "Thou Shalt
Not Covet."
1ST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
Morning worship at 11 :30 Sun­
day morning. Pastor T, L, Harns­
berger says, "There will be fellow�
ship In Communion of the Lord's
Supper, All Christian followers,
tnlstlng In Christ for salVation Arc
most cordlaUy Invited to joIn with
us in remembering the Lord'"
death.
The Revival at the Fh'st Baptist
Church continues through Satur­
day of this week, ending \vlth the
showing of a movie, "Thc Missing
Chl'istians," Saturday night, at
7 :30, The revival services are held
at 8 o'cloclt in the morning and
8 :00 in the evening,
The Mercer Extension School
will begin on Monday, April 3, at
7:30 p.m'-It Is now time to regis­
ter for the spring quarter, Courses
offel'ed this qllnrter wll1 be "Bap�
tist Doctrine," In which the book,
"Catholic Power and American
Freedom," win be used as parallel
·reading; "Life of Christ." contln ..
ued from the first quar'ler, and
"BasIc EnglIsh." AddItIonal details
may be secured (I'om the church
office.
DO YOUR LAUNDRY THE
Hon, Ellis Pope, Toombs County,
chairman of the dllttrict committee
called the convention to ol'del' nl
3:30 at the county coul.'thouse.
Rev, Whitting gave tho invocation,
Frank Miller of Bryun county of­
fered a resolUtion on proxies and
the 1'011 call by Secretary W. W,
Finnders of Emanuol county, walt
answered by large delegations
fl'otn all counties In tho district.
Portel' Carswell of Burke coun.
ty offered the rules of the con­
gressional pl'lmal'y which were
adopted. The I'ules catl for the
primary to be held June 28, ,19�O,and candIdate. will file with the
slate Democratic executive com­
mittee on or before April 29, with
the entrnnce fee set at $500.
The resolution called fOl' the
..... iI'st Congreaslonal Democratic
convention to be held In Stales­
bol'O on July 11.
solved by the Democratic execu­
tive committee for the Flrsl Con­
gTe88lonal Dlatl'let of Georgia, in
meeting assembled at Statesboro,
Ga., on thIs the 23rd day of March
1950, that It Is th. R.nc. of thIs
body that th. people of th. FIrot
Congressional District are to be
congratulated for the hIgh qualIty
of public service which their con­
gressman has rendered them dlll'­
Ing hIs t.nure of oWo. and that
congressman be and Is hereby
OI'ged to offer again hls candidacy
to carry the banner ot tile Demo­
cratic party this year a8 member
o the Congress from the Firat
Congre88lonal District of Geor-
gia." f
•
EASY WAY. BrInK them to
RUTH'S AUTOMATIC WASHER,
2� ZeUorower Ave. Prompt ser.
vIce. Curb ServIc.. (tt)
SAVE A DATE for EllIs Furnl·
ture Company for thell' re-open·
Ing. You may wIn a prize,
C. B, McAllistel', pr�sident +.Jf
the St8tcsbol'O Pilots, announces
anolt\,el' meeting of IOCRI baseball
fans to be held at the COUl't house
Tuesdny night, April 4, at 7:30.
He says that lad, baseball fnns
lll'e especlnlly Invited to this meel­
Ing.
There was "gl'ent cnlhusillsm"
Ilt the meeting held last w(lek, Mr.
McAllistel' repol'ted, Ilnd it Is be­
Heved thnt State�bol'o will have It
teurn of Pilots In the 1950 Ogee.
chee l.. eal'lIe,
.
Fans who wish to plirehnse seu­
son box seats 81'e ul'ged to attend
the meeting and be prepared to
sign lip tOI' their boxes,
Membel's of the Statesboro High
School Band (piano students) and
member's of the Band Bothel's Club
wilt leave here early next week to
take part In the state music res­
tivaI to be held In Milledgeville,
The Statesboro band won 21 I'nt�
ings In the FIJ'st District Music
Festival held in Savannah early In
March,
Guyton McLendon Is director of
the band.
-THANKS-
To the members of the Statesboro Volun­
teer Fire Department, to the members of
the Statesboro' Street Department, to the
Citizens of Statesboro and Bulloch County
FOR SALE: Freezer cabInet, 10.
cream mlx.r combIned. In good
condillon. See W. H, Brlgdon, Syl­
vanIa, Ga. (DIxIe Palace). Phone
8346, (21p)
WANTED-IOO new custom.rs at
DOT'S BEAUTY SHOP. Penna.
n.nt Waves, $3.00 up; Shampoo
and set, 75c up; Manicures, 60c
up. 52 N. MAIN ST: (2.23-4tp)
TIE A STRING AROUND YOUR
FINGER - and keep that date
wIth ELLIS FURNITUREl CO.
WE WISH TO SAY
HEY, LOOKIE, MOM! IT'S HERE
THANKS,! Bill Bowen Is
House Candidate
A. S. Dodd Jr. Is
Senate Candidate
Immediately upon th. paaaage
of this resolUtion the chairman
recognized leaders from through­
out the district who m de short
talks In support of tlh. r08Olu.
LIon. Gen. J. B. Fras.r of LIberty
praised the present congreasman
as n tine soldier and a tine clU-
THE HOLLOWOOD KIDDIE REVUE
-11- See Your Child's Pitcure On Our Screen! Sidney S. Dodd, Bulloch coun- WHHam A, (BUl) Bowen, promi-
ty's pl'esent representative In the nent merchant and member of'the
lower house of the Georgia Gene� city council of Statesboro, has an-
1'81 Assembly, this weelt announ .. ·nounced as n. candidate for the
ces his candidacy fOI' the statp- General Assembly (rom Bulloch
&enate from the 49th district re-' county in the forthcoming slate
presenting Bulloch, Candler and primary, '
Evans counties. \ Mr. Bowen, who last year was
Mr Dodd .erl'ed an unexpired re·eIected 'for a second term a. H
Concert Ass'n. toterm'ln the General Assembly in mem�r of the City Council, wilt1948 and a full term In 1949-{)0. offer for the place now held by
Mr, Dodd is nctive in church, A, S. Dodd Jr., who wU1 be a can- Begl'n CampaigncIvic and veteran affaIrs. Follow· dIdate for Senator f,'Om the 49thing his discharge from the navy District.
01', Rogel' Holland, president ofhe opened a law office here, He is Bill Bowen is widely known the StatesbOro Concel't Associa­a member of the American Legion not only thl'oughout Bulloch coun-
tlon, announced tfday that the an�and the first World War II vete- ty, but this enUre section of the nual membership campaign of lhp­ran to serve as commandel' of the state. He is a native of Bulloch
association will begln on Monday,Dexter Allen Post and also the county and spent his early life in April 3, and wiU continue throughfirst World War II veteran to be the Portal community. He has a
the week...JIIloIIle4,.1:D11Ullander at �� FI cGlWllllllll.v,.. ;<. - - "11'. aKcJea'lha1"'ln.mberahlp tIck.. -BIIItfft!l Arnulan Legrmr. ""'II"t. :Bo7en has spent practically eta may be secured from Mrs, HOI'.Mr. Dodd served as vIco chair· hIs entIre lIfe In BUlloch county, bert KIngery at the Sea Islandlnan of the veterans affairs com� with the exception of the time he
Bank, and Mrs, William Smith atlnlttee of the House· of Represen- spent In the service of his coun� the Favorite Shoe Store al1 duringtaUves.
. try, He Is a veteran of World Wnl'
the weett.
.
He Is a charter member of the n.
At a meeting of the board ofVFW Post here. He Is n BaptIst,
dIrecto,'s of the assocIatIon held.a m"mbor of the Lion's Club, a Dates to Renew March 5, 1949.1950 offIcers wereMason and a member of the Gear-
elected for the 1950�51 season,gia It'''arm Bureau, • L' A Set Mrs. Waldo Floyd was named toIn the recent sessIons of the Icenses re
conduct a membership campaIgn'General Assembly, Representative Sheriff Stothard Deal announc- for high school students.Dodd supported the MInImum ed thIs week that troopers of the Mr. Pack Broucek dIscussed theFoundation Program for Educa- State Patrol wlll be In Statesboro attractions to be offered foJ' thetlon, and voted for the �inancing to renew drivers' licenses on the new season. He was asked by theot the program, following date;': boar<l to investigate possIbllltIe� ofIn his announcement he states Saturday, Aprl1 15; Monday, securing the Don Cossack ChOl'U�that he believes In expanded stare May 8; FrldaY"June 2; Monday, as one of the season's offerings,services but believes every citizen June 0; and Thursday, June 22, The board of directors of the as­should have a part In putting the They wiU be In the court house sociaUon are: Dr, Rogel' HoHand,program into effect, betwean 9 a.m. and 5 p,m. on each Mra, Sidney Dodd, Mrs, LouisMr, Dodd married tlI.e form e r of these dates. Bryan, Brooklet; Mrs. R, H, King ..Mary Ruth Lanier, daughter of Sheriff Deal states that this Is ery, Dr. Ronald NeH, Jack Brou­Mrs. E, -A, Smith and the late a special service for automobile cok, Jack Averitt, Charles Kopp,Rudolph Laniel', They have two drivel'S since it will save the trou- Paul Carroll, Mrs. Gilbert Cone,80ns. ble of renewing licenses bay mail. Mrs. E, L, Barnes, MJ's. \Valdo
The troopers will use the offlclal Floyd, Mrs, Paul Carroll, Leodel
validating machine which enables Coleman, P a u I Sauve, Hinton
an applicant to aecure his 1951 11- Booth, Mrs. Jacqueline Radford, of
cense with a minimum amount of MetteI', and Mrs. Paul Franklin
time and trouble, Jr,
"Remember the dates," he ad- _
FOR SALE - a .Ipta on Institute
street, near Statesboro hIgh
school. HO teet by 83a feet. Price,
'22� each. Phone 516·L or 432.L.
3·23·2tp
The wonderful way in which everyone co·
operated during the time of the .CitY'B
recent diSaster is one of the underlying
reasons why Statesboro is the fine com­
munity that it is.
(JUST LIKE A MOVIE STAR)
zen.
Judg. Mel PrIce of the Atlan.
tic cIrcuIt told the' group he hoped
the present congr:essman would
continue In his post for many
years to come. Albert Cobb of
Chatham county alzro seconded the
l'esoluUon but atated that he was
GEORGIA THEATREELLIS FURNITURE COMPANY
wIll be at theIr old stand soon!
Watch for the date. You're inVited
to attend. There'll po prIzes for the
lucky ones.
BRING THE KIDDIES TO THE JAECKEL HOTEL
Naval Resel've
Unit Organized
A Naval Reserve unit has been
activated here by the commandant
of the SIxth Naval OI{!trlct, wIth
A. M. Braswell Jr., tile
dant'. local ,.�
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday
March 28, 29, 30
RElAL NICE EaSter BUMI.. and
Eoater Dolls. PInafores. Come
and see me and you Will buy.
. Spring coato. CHILDREN'S
S HOP. Next to EllIs Drug Co. =:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;=
-11-
THEY WILL BE PHOTOGRAPHED FREE FOR THIS SHOW
Because of that fine co.operation, we are
now open and nre again serving the public.
9:30 A.M. TO 6:00 P.M.
All Children 3 Months Through 5 Years Are Eliglbl.
Every Entrant wili Be Shown
IT'S A DATE!_FOR RENT - New 5-room hoUBeon Paplar St. See or call LAY­
TON SIKES at SIkes Seafood Cen.
ter, 60 W. :r.faln St., Statesboro.
Phone �64, (lip)
MODERN Apartments for Rent-
5 compl.tely new 4·room aport.
manto; 1 completely recondlUoned
apartment. See M. B. HENDRIX,
JR., HendrIx Motors. Used car
Lot, North MaIn Street, States.
bora, Ga. (3.23.tf)
WATCH for the date-then save
It. ELLIS FURNITURE CO. will
be your host.
FOR RElNT-4·room, unfurnIshed,
apartment with private bath and
private enu·anees. ElectriC range
connections. Hot water, Immediate
possessIon. ADA PA'ITERSON, on
corner E, Main St ond Zetterower
Ave.
Mr. Brasw.lI I
val reserve pello
t_ted pei'aon
tend It meeting ot the new unit at
the Geoi'gla Teachers College gym­
nasium Tuesday evening, April ",
at 7:30.
"iii tIi ·tabUI Ion 0 this. In·
righta of his people and has re. man. Others who w.... recornlhdformation by tho UnIted States
presented tho highest quail tIe. of by the chairman Included Joe 01-BUl'eau of Censlls, t11e Fedel'ali
Public service In his tenure of of- iver of Chatham county and Hln­State and locnl school authol'IUes
(ice thus far, therefore be It I'e- ton Booth of 'BuJloch.wlll have the fRCt.S on which to
I -:-_ _ _
Commandel' D. N. In busch, in- baHe plans tal' meeting the expand­spector .. instJ'uctol', of Savannah, ing school needs in pI'actically allwitl be presenl at the meeting, pnl'ls of the countlY, MI', DeLoachwith enlisted men nssislants to an- said,
swel' all questions J'egal'ding the _. _
new set-up,
Promotion, two week training
duty with pay, and retirement
benefits may be scoured by affilia­
tion with a I'esel've unit, according
to Mr, Braswell.
-11-
"Treat That Can't
Be Beat"H .W. SMITH
Jeweler
The Hollywood Trophy and Two Grand Prizes Will Be Given
From Our Stage the Night of the Show
- DON'T G�T LEFT OUT!-
PLAN NO� TO ENTER YOUR CHILD
Sponsored by Statesboro Woman's Club
GEOR.GIA THEATRE
--------
Bulloch Countians
Make Dean's List Young Is ElectedHead of Local Elks ,�
SHUMAN'S
HOMIl MADE
Meat
and
Vegetable
·S A U C E
4·Hers to Hold
Annual Stunt. Ni1 e
One-thIrd of the ninety GeorgIa
Teachera College sluden£S who
made the wintt!r quarter Dean'.
lIst o,'e from Bulloch CouQty.
S. Main Street Statesboro, Ga. L, B. Young has been named
Exalted Ruler of the Stateaboro
Elks Lodg. No, 1788, to succeed
Raymond Summerlin,Students from Statesboro: Mary
The election was held last weekBrannen, Mrs, Wynene Manry
Brown, Martha CoWa, Mr•. Ruth and Mr. Young will take om.e at
Dugger, Joanne 'Gl'Oover, W, �, th�:�:t :�:!':� i:r�P:y BlIsA,Hanner, Jr., Betty Sue Ha�"l'liVeS, Esteemed Leading Knlghtj E. Z,Fred Kennedy, Mrs, MallIuerlte
BUn Martin, Esteemed LoyalNevils Lamb, ElIzabeth Melton,
.Knlght; Chatham AId.rman, Ey.Gemldlne �al'ker, M�S. Edith Pea- teemed Lecturing Knight: Kermitcock, Murlay Rogels, Betty Ann
R. Carr, secrelal'y; E. A, Allen,Sherman, Mrs. Oulda Shel'lnan,
treasurer; Robert Gl'oover, Es­Albert Shuman, Ninette Stul'gis,
i' B b Stiles Trustees EarlBilly TayIOl·, Bobby Taylor, Ray- �:einn:r Guard;' and Max' Lock­ma Tyson, Lu�hel' Weltman, and WO�d, Outer. Guard.Sara Belly Jones,
Active membership of the Be.Brooklet: Frnnklin Cl'easey, nevolent and Protective Order ofJohn Shelton Mikell, Rnd Elllen Elks has reached the million mnr'k,Pal'l'lsh.
MI', SUmmerlin said in making theColJegeboro: Gene Henderson anoounc'ement of the new officers,
and Mr'. Kate Mar'Un. 'rhe honor of becoming the mil-
lionth active member ot the na­
tion's only exclusively American
fraternity and the oldest and lal'�
gest of a11 frater·nul groups went
to Raymond Cole of Bay City
Michigan. His identity was disclos­
ed at the annual banquet In the
New YOI'k Lodge No. 1 on Febl'u­
ary 1.
The Elks was founded Ly 15
men and the ol'ganlzation has
grown to its present 1,540 lodges
in the U,S., Alaska, Hawaii, Guam,MI'. Ike Mlnkovltz of H, Mlnko-
Canal Zone, Puerto Rico, and Ma-vitz and Sons anqounces thot nn nile. Membership is confined toEaster Bunny (senlol' size) will be citizens of th.ls nation.at his store' Satul'day mornIng at
10 o'clock and again Salurday fI ft­
el'noon at 3 o'clocl{ Childl'en of
Statesboro and throughout Bulloch
county nre in\'lted to visit with
Bunny.
Bulloch county's 1100 4·H Club
boys and girl. will hold their an.
nual stunt night Saturday In the
Laboratory HIgh School audIto·
rium. ...
The progl'am gets undel' way at
7 p. m. Satu.rday night with the
12 organized clubs in the county
using 10 minutes eRch for a stunt
and two talent numbel's, l<"l'ed W,
Hodges, chairman of the county
commisslonel'H, will make the
awards, MI's. ,John Erickson, J, B.
Smith and Jack N. AVel'Itt will be
the judges tor the progrn.m.
Points Involved in the judging
are quality of stunt 50 points,
originality 25 poinls, good stlbje�t
matter 10 points, within time
limit 10 pOints, and audience re­
sponse 5 points.
'fhe gencral public is invited
and no ndmisslon will be chnrged.
SaUsfacllon Guaranteed
Dell.loWl With
M.ato
ALL Soup.
V",etablel
Mfd...nd OrIginated by
L, J. SHUMAN 00.
8tat..boro, Ga.
(Even Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste LUw Bar·Be.Cu.)
New Play School
To Open Monday
Mrs, Cal'l FI'n.nklin announces
this week that hcr play school fOl'
pI'e-school chlldl'en will open Mon�
day, April 3.
Ml's. Fl'anklin slates thnt the
play school .will be named by some
pre-school child, who will receive
five dollal's for the winning name.
Children have been submitted sug­
gestions all week and the names
will be judged tomorrow (FrIday)
and the winneI' named.
Mrs, Franklin will conduct the
play school at her home at 17 Ti1l�
num street In AndersonVille from
3 to 5:30 p.m. in the afternoon.
She states that "toddlers" wIll be
given special nttentlon and super­
vlsloOi Play equipment of the new­
est and safest types will be used.
MI'S, Franldin added that there
is sUIl time for' pre-school .chll­
dl'en to submit n name for the play
school. Names may be mailed to
Mrs, Carl Fl'anldln, post office box
618, Statesboro.
-------
Roberts' GROCERY
PAY CA8H
PAY LESS
STATESBORO, OEOROIA2� & MARKET
8tr.et
Quality Groceries and Meat� __ Self Service
FREE DELIVERY •• , • PHONE 264
IT'S A DATE-Be there wIth bell.
on. EIII. Furnltur. Company will
have surprlaes (or all.
iiA'NOR WOMAN wanted to take
over route of established Watklns
Customers In Statesboro. Full
tIme Income $4.� weekly up. No
car or investment necessary. We
will help you get started. WrIte
C. R. Ruble, c/o the J. R. WatkIns
Company, MemphiS, Tennessee,
MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY' MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY • MERCURY j
1;·1
�'
LI.I
�I
1;'
=»
�
=-
-SPECIALS FOR WEEK MARCH 23.MARCH 3�
WITH EACH $5.00 CASH PURCHASE
SUGAR 5lbs. 9c
Calvin Edenfield
Wins F.F.A. ShoW!
Diamonds and
glall look a lot alike
(unfortunately, 10
do lome "uled carl")1
------
At y_. 1.-1 Groce...
1,.'Je I/, 29c CalVIn Edenfield was declared
winner of the Stilson Future vises.
Farmers of America hog show at ------------­
Slitson last week.
James Blitch was second place
winner; Bl'ool(s Akins, third, Clif­
ford Wise, foul'th; Calvin Driggers,
fIfth; DannIe Wilson, sIxth; Rus· The New Hope Met h o!l 1stsell Cribbs, seventh; Rayburn Church has invited the BullochMqbley, elghtb; Lavern Sanders, county 4-H Club council officersninth, Bill Findley was winner of to a8s18t with the ser:vices Sundaythe FFA chapter boar. • night at 7 :30 p. m,Judges were Fred Brown and Rev. L. C, Wimberly. pastor ofLinwood McElveen, of Brooklet, tho New Hope church, stated that
and J.' A. Manley. he had asked th. clubsters to
stress the heart phase of the foul'
H's, .....
Raymond Hagan, the county
4·H presIdent, slated that h. had
asked Miss Beverly Brannen (rom
NevUs to read the 8crlpture, Miss
Booto Beasley from the RegIster
club to offer the prayer, J, S.
TALL SARDINES 2 Cans 25c SINGING CONVENTION
TO MEET ON SUNDAY
The Bulloch County Singing
Convention will be held at Stilson
on Sunday, April 2, beginning at
11 a,m. and continuing unlil ":30
in the afternoon. Dinner wltl be
served on the grounds at noon"
Delmas RushIng Is th,!! presldont,
Carl Bishop, vice president, and
Otis Hollingsworth is secretaJ'y of
of the convention.
Portal: Craig Marsh and Jumes
Pennington.
Stilson: Iris Lee nntl Calvin Up­
church,
Oemldine POl'kel', Mul'l'RY Ro­
gel'!!, and MI'S, Kate Mal'tin wel'e
three of the seven students who
mado all A's.
18�.1950
eoth A,,,n'''otuar)' T..
DRY SALT
SIDE MEAT Bulloch 4·HersBe at New Hopelb. 19r yu,.ome tiled cars IIhinelike diamonda on tM lot,but when rOK get them on the road - their "1IP4,'kl6"
dWJlfJllGr., No 00"11111' oj toot when rou buy rour
tiled car from til, For frankly, we think we've got tM
, but tiled carll in town - the Cream of the crop! We'll
stake our r6ptl.tation for qu&ity on that, And !lie think
7/ou'U agree when you drive one your8slf ' , , test it
for pOWIl1' and pickup, , , feel its eaBfl handling and
s1nOotll--riding comfort! Come in and prove it to
your,elf today,- Drive one of theBe outstanding.
lIIed cars! Hear our s8ll8ationaUy low, low
prices,liberal terma! You'U be glad 'IIO'U did.
MERCURY'USED CAR"
Armour's Star
PURELARO
O.E,S. NAMES OFFICERS
AT TUESDAY MEETING
Al a meeting of the Blue Rny
Chapter No, 121, Ordel' o[ Eastcl'n
Stal', held Tuesday evening of this
week, the following offlcel's werc
elected:
Mrs. Sal'nll Pl'ultl, worthy ma�
tl'on; Flemming Pl'uitt, wOI·thy pa�
tl'On; MI's. Helen Hodges, associate
matron; Wiley Fordham, associate
patron; Ml's. Blonnie Hal'ley, con­
ductl'ess; MI'S, Lucile Hngins, ns·
soclate conductress; Mrs, Zelia
Lane, treasurer; and Mrs. Louzoe
Usher, secretal'Y.
No Woodman Goes
His Way Alone
MONEY BACK-GUARANTEED
BUNNY RABBIT WILL
BE HERE SATURDAYFrlIIIdahip Ia on. of W.'. 91.at•• t 1'00__ Ko _ ..
poor who haa friend. 10 9lve him aid or CXIIDfort In
Ibne of nMCi.
No Woodman 9- hIa way alone, True IIteDIWdp II a
IIuI of Woodcraft of beneftl 10 .nry WoocIma _ be
baIlda financial HCIUIIy with eat., aound W� lilt
Iuarance PIOIectIon.
GladdIn from the LeefIeld club to
render a violin solo, Miss Margie
Floyd from Brooklet 4·H club. to
give the country girl's creed, Bob­
by Thompson from LeefIeld to
give the country boy's cl'�ed, and
Rogel' Hagan and Miss Faye Wa­
ters from Brooklet to assist him
wIth the club pledge.
BERNARD MORRIS TO PUT ON
BABY SHOW AT METTER
The Metter HIgh School AthIet·
ic Association Is putting on a baby
show and stunt night tomorrow
evenlng at 7 o'clock at the Metter
hIgh school. The baby show and
stunt night Is under the direction
of Bernard Morris, Bon of Mr. and
Ml's. B, B. Morris, of Statesbol'o,
Mr. Morris is athletic coach ot the
Metter hIgh school.
TO PREACH AT BETHLEHEM
CHURCH TUESDAY NIGHT
Elder Rnwls, of High Point, Fill"
will fill an IlPPointment at Bethle�.
hem Chul'ch lIext Tuesday night,
April 4, at 7:30 o'clock.
B.&P, Women
Elect OfficersSPECIALS OF THE WEEKI Check OurNow, d"rJn••he Woodm.n 60th Ann'''"", c....""',n, " a ,ood lime '0 b.,'n .n/oylna ,h. Irlftdthlpand "rolecdon 01 Woodcrafl. A"k Iflt local Woodfllft
repramlacltle to h�Jp ),ou: nlect chi!. 1,/'e 01 end/leau'''Ge Hit mee" ),OUT need••
The annual meeting of �h,�
Statesboro Business and Profes­
sional WomeQ's Olub was held at
the Jaecl{el Hot.el Monday evening,
Maroh 27.
New officel's wel'e elected as fol­
lows: Helen Rowse, president; ta'·
rna Speal's, vice pl'esident; Hattie
Powell, recording secretary; Ruby
Lee Jones, cOl'l'espondlng secre­
tary; and Helen Brannen, tre88-
urer. These officers wilt be Install ..
ed at the April meetIng.
The International Rei a t Ion"
Committee, i'n charge of the pro­
gram, presented 01". Henry L. Ash­
mOl'e of Georgia Teachel's College,
who talked on "Our Pan-American
Neighbors." Miss HattI� Powell In·
troduoed the speaker.
MI.. Ann Williford Is the retir­
Ing presIdent,
GOLDEN ISLE
FIELD PEAS (snaps)
850 SHEET WRAPPED
TOILET TISSUE
Fancy
ALASKA PINK SALMON
Make A Date For ('('It('s A Date" For Fun-Frollic on April 6-72Cans 25c
Roll 5c
Used Car
Lot Advance sale of tickets willI be
in ohar'ge of Sidney L, Lnniel'. To
see a show that Is Idisttnctty dlf­
ferenl, make It date to see "It's a
Date" on Thursday of Fr�day night
of next weel(.
Proceeds of this show'will go to
the eyeglass (und tori underprivil­
eged chIldren of Bulloch county.
TINY TOT POPULARITY
CONTEST ADDED FEATURE
A "Tiny Tot Popularity Con·
teat" is being ,llcld in connection
with the home talent show, "It's a
Date," to be. pl'esentet:l at Georgia
Tc@.chers College auditorium on
'fhlll'sday and F"Iday, April 6 and
"It's a Date," bIg benefit varIety The audIence wiII also playa big
ahow sponsored by the Statesbol'o paJ't In the show, for in one of the
Lions Club, will Qe staged in the program features, the "Eddie Can­
Georgia Teachers College auditor- tor Take It Or Leave It" quiz wilt
lum Tllm'sdny and Friday ot next give spectators a chance to become
week at 8 :08 o'clock, contestants and answer questions.
Seven complete scenes in the they 'select from categories listed
musical comedy will boast a home on a blackboard.
taI.nt cast, and you will bo able to Local talent will also 1m person·
see a great many of Statesboro's ate Don McNell and his Breakfast
outstanding men and women on Club as he interviews the lady In
The Wesleyan Service Guild of the stage. Among those outside of the audience who has been married
the Statesboro MethodIst Church tho LIons Club who will be In the the longest. Patoy Lee and Aunt
will meet with Miss Viola Perry production will be Betty LeWis, Fanny will be Impersonated, aR
at Collegebol'o on Tuesday, April Jerry Pryor, Alfred Dorman, J, well WI the crulslng crooner, who
4, a 8 o'clock. Miss Ela Johnson
1
GlIbert Cone, Rev. JOhn S. Lough, serenades the ladles of the audl-
and Mrs, Stacy are co-hostesses, and others. ence.
7, The ({Ing and Queen of Toyland
will be chosen nt n penny n vole,
and collection boxes with a child's
photo on each one al'c plneed in
various stores and business estab­
lishments ovel' lhe city,
The miniature royal couple will
be crowned during the show Fri­
day nIght, April 7.
Pictures of all the little contest­
ants al'e displayed In one entil'e
window ot the GeOl'gia Power Co.,
and cards on 'eaCh picture in that JCBse Deal has been aw.arded 8
window tell where each cbild's
bal-,
medal for services rendered, In the
lot box Is located, European 1'heater of operat,l,o�,The variety show next week is He has also received the Navy E
s,POnsored by the State.boro .LIons for eWeleney,
Club. Among those In chal'ge of
the baby show nrc MJ's. Sidney
Laniel' and Mrs. Reppal'd Oe­
Louch, All jlroceeds of the show
will go to lhe eyeglass fund fOl'
underprivileged chlldl'en of Bul�
loch county.
PETTEY O-F..LF-IC-E-R-D��""'A-L-­
IS AWARDED MEDAL
.
Mr, and Mrs. A, M, Deal have
been noUfIed that Petty OrrIcer
Used Car
Lot
LAB HIGH 8CHOOL PUPILS
GIVE MUSICAL PROGRAM
Member. of the fIfth 5.nd sIxth
grades of Laborlltory HIgh School
under the direction of Miss Edna
publlc school music Instructor, pre­
sented a musical program at the
Monday meeting of the Statesboro
Rotary Club.
RA Y BLISS, District Manager
Office now located in the same place with Gem
Jewelry Store at No.2 South Main Street in Sea
Island Bank BuildinK,
Can 36c
��------ -J
'-;"' .. ,' ..:�I )':,.
YOU CAN FIND BETTER "USED CARS" AT YOUR MERCURY DEALER I
S. W. LEWIS, INC.
Armour's Banner.Brand
SUCED .B:4CON lb. 39c
Hunt's, , , in Heavy Syrup
PEACHES
PORK CHOPS
No. 21/2 Can
lb.
25r WOODMEN of the WORLD
Life Insurance Society
OMAHA, NEBRASKA
Used Car Lot Located at 38-40 North Main Street
.
MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY· MERCURY,' MERCURY· MERCURY I
49c
